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Althouph draught ceusa, mrt y irld l o $ m  than thr corblnrd r f fct  
o f  , I !  biot ic  $tress Fattors, the  praOress In Incrm~Ing y i e l d  under rrrlrtaf* 
srmtvr; Adaptrtlons to droufjhl i n  soorghu i r r  dlsowtd in otdrr of 
:heir u t i  l i t y  i n  the i n n d i r t e  futurr: phmologiwl, crphologlul, 
phyariolagicr! rnd bidrchgrnlcd Sasul t +  Q~ intardircipl inary rrswtch a t  
ICIl lSAT in undrrf.trv a ng : ougr t ? c f , i $ t w t r  r rr  dlscustrd with  rarprct 
t o  r v a i l a b k  screening mthods, grnatic v d r i r b i i i t y  and brmedlng mtwr.  
Breeding r n d  wnrgsnant strateglt~ should be aimd a t  incre8tifig 
t rrnapi ra t  ionr l wrtsr use throughout tha 5rrsan &nd d ~ t a r s  in9 droqht  
in jury ,  Suggest ions arc made for  p r m t  ing multi-disclpl \nary and 
interwinst  i t u t  ional cmpernt ion and 3n t r&inlng plant p h y s i o \ ~ l # t s ,  
PROBLEM NO PROSPfCTO FOR INCREASING VIELO W0ER MOUGnt: 
CRIT ire: IS# AUO svmntsis WITH so~ww 
Crop production l r  limltrd mrc by u n h v o u r r b l ~  physloehrical 
rnvi ronmts than by rl l other frctors cobinad J bye? ,  Un lvor t l ty  
(-4 fllinois, pars. c o r w . ) .  Evrn in the United Strtra of h r l c c ,  i n  
rpltr of r great d u l  of rrsrrrck and induts, tho ~ J o r  errul ylalds 
range frm 1/1 to 117 of the p o t m t l r l  yirltf (Ulttwar 197S) ,  In India, 
the avrrrgc y i e l d 8  of  mjor crops in  ftrmers' f i e lds  are 10-30 folds 
less than thosr whlrvrd  by r r r r d  winning "Krirhi Clndlt$". 
Dudrl (1976) has rstlmrted that 90% of the globrl  land r r w  hag 
signlf lcant r p r l c u l t u r r l  problem. Of the, the most lmportrnt l a  
droughtwhish i r c h r o n i c ,  either due to thsshr l townrssof  the roll 
(24%) or  due to mineral toxicity (238) a tc .  A1 I the in t r rnr t ionr l  
agricultural ins t l tu t rs  rrr well gcared to rddrrss the problmr of 
drought. For instance, the sorghum lrnprovwnt program r t  lCRlSAT hrc 
given top p r i o r i t y  in  i t s  10 year reserrch project ions to work on 
genetic improvwnt for drought rs r i  r t rncr  and on mnrgemcnt to 
Increase y ie lds  i n  drought prone areas ( I C R I S A T ,  19814). 
' K r i s h i ~ a n d i t '  i s  the ward given annually by the Min is t ry  of 
Agriculture t o  m Indian farmer who rchleves for r givrn  crop 
the mxinrcm y i e l d  recorded i n  r given y a r .  
)roeding plrntr rarl$tmt to drought or drvislng 9 t n t ~ l r s  
to Inerrsr wtrr utr aitlcirncy ; 5 not n a .  ~ f i f a r t m t a l ~  the P W ~ ~ S  b* 
not h p t  up 4 t h  uprctrt Ions, end reswtch in  thew 8-a, @~#cirlly 
brrdlng for d r w p h t  retl s t m u ,  I$ vary frurtratllrp. to oat@ A m  (19d0) 
I r v b r r  md probrbl y the p r u t e v t  sourer of r s t d  brwdiq efforts in 
a 
thr *hole f k l d  of p l rn t  brcsding". Recent l r  A ~ a n r  (1981; also r t v iwed  
bk wf%h to differ from thest two opinimr, awn though the%@ 
CWC)US~MS hrvt h e n  brrrd on life-long pionerring wrC of the indiv idwls  
In rgrlcul tural  productivity, n u i n l y  on the fa \  lawlnq gmwds: F l  rs t ly ,  
only fairly recently h c  drought, w i t h  a l l  i t s  ramifications,kcn 
s y r t r ~ t f c r l  l y  rnr lyrad r t  a l l  levels of biologlcrl o r ~ r n l z a t l m .  
Secondly, b r n d r r r  hrvt not cxtansively used diverse genplasnr and mvcl 
br@edlng techniques such 8s the recurrent select Ion method for inprovacnr 
of d r w h t  r r r l r t r n c e .  Thirdly ,  tks tools r v a l l r b l c  to us t o d ~  such as 
r rnotr  slnslng md dynmlc mdellng a r t  far more superior and p a a r f u l  
qwntlficat Ion of strrcs such rr infrared t h t m u c t e r 5  w i  l l g r w t  l y  
assist the rcresning ef for ts  The cost of these need not be p m h i b i t i v t l y  
high md such tools crn be tinpl i f  i e d  For example, simple t m p r r t u r e  
rmsitfw rdhesire paper crn be used to measure m d  register leaf 
tnperrturr. With the rdvancc i n  e iectronics i t  should be soon possible 
to "vldm-trpe" the leaf tmpcrrturts in the field and scrutinize the 
rrrpcms(, i n  r W n t i t a t i v r  w w  Mnd scrcsn large number of g tno typs  i n  the f l a l d )  
Milbyrn (J.A. H l lburn ,  dnivcrr i ty  of  NaEng lmd,  A u s t r a l i r ;  pars. cum. )  
h s  drvlrd r sound e q u i m n t  for mni toring u v i  tat ion i n  plants sub~wted 
to strrsr. Thus, 8s technology besmes more accasslblc, qulntiflwtim of 
rtnss l a d  u s s  screening i n  the f i e l d  w i  I I  soon br possible. Final ly ,  i n  
r n n  t ymrs n r  f 1 e 1 d screen i MJ trchn i qurs, such rr the l lnc source 
rprlnklrr Irrigation systan (Hanks at r l  19761, )uva bmn introdwad and 
-- 
$ t l t l s t l ~ I  n t h o d s  have been improved to d u l  wlth the highat isvds of 
field r r p l l y l  vrrirbility which I S  mdrr df"W@ht. 
In this report wr wf 1 1  esmlnr the problms and prarpscts Q? 
brrading for drought rrrlstrncr i n  rorghun, which i s  one of thr f lvo nort 
imprt4nt crrerl crops of thr world We w 1 1 1  4 1 ~ 0  brlrfly eumlw th. 
role of management factors whlch w l ' l  influrnco y l r l d  under drought. 
F i n a l l y  the directions for future rrsurch m d  trtlnln$ wlll br projctrd. 

avrilrble so far,  T h l t  Is very lrborlous m d  tlm consunlngl 
6 .  Scrmlng  for drought rasibtrnce during 'ralnlowt' dry trrsms nwry nut 
corrtapmd to the prrformmcr under drought acewrr lng dur lng r ~ l - 1  
seasan of grwth. 
7 .  Sari# of the rdrptrtims are  dlfftcult to t t ~ n s f a r ,  For rxmplr, tha 
Niger tan sorghmr elcape drought by c-l s t  I ng hard1 ng r t  the end of 
r r ins  rrpardlrss of  the; r p l a n t  lng d a t e  becrust o f  the1 r phetomenrlt l v t  ty 
(~un t inp  and Curtis 19701, but t h i ,  ckrrrctsr Is not unlvrrsr l ly  receptrb l r  
and such genotypes crnnot b8 racrsily t rrnsferred to other lrtltudlnrl zones. 
8.  Drought is frequently rssocirted with  hlgh temparrturr stress. A t  highar 
e lavr t ion  i t  i s  a lso  rs$oclstsd wl th c o l d  s t ress  (whlch rsducrs wrtar 
uptrke) and hlgh r r d l r t i o n  stress.  Drought a lso  reduces nutr ient  uptrke. 
Thm, autllnrr d t k  eamptnxit, of the prablm IF section 3 serves a% 
the bslc dIrqno,h af the prablem and there are several ; f n @ i i c i t i ~ ? i .  fht  
f i r r t  md r h ~  f o r t  task of  r deoupht r e s ~ ~ r c h r r  1% to characttrizc the 
praflls of wrter rtrrrr, The effectivaossr of any attarpt to i n p r r ~ v t  
drought rsnlrt4nca I n  I crop must be brs td  on a through Lndwledga o f ,  
lrnd rrn crpprecirt ion far locat i ~ n a )  eni: tw+3rlrsrl s p e c ; C ; c i t ~  Irstnfat 1 ,  
tW8r8 tur4 ,  radiatron, h r n c f l i ~ t  d a ~  I c n g t b ,  S Q I ~  c h a r a c t e r ; ~ t ~ c s ,  
~ U ~ # E E O I I  CrErC ,rwV h ,  "II. \ 7eP''it a t  ~ 1 7 i  c h  I ,  t r e % $  Occur!, dnli ! 5 ~  
Intens1 t v  and durrt of a t  re45 t t w l  CharaCtr r r ZCS. lp p a r e  i c u i a r  drauqht 
condr t im  fi yrnb c a n d  Chana 1979) 
An exsmglcr 2s the c a b t  of'  he ~ h c a ~  t a r i c t v  pi tic-62, v~hich 
perfoms w t  1 1 undrr I p r m i  na 1 J r r  u q h t  cand i t nn, nC f he Canadlari 
p r ~ f r t ~ ,  but i f .  o f  no nbv r i r l  ,sdvent&gc rn B r i t a i n ,  where the periodic  
$tT8!i%t% o c c u r r ; v r ,  t 4 ~ r ~ u ~ h o u !  hr grnw'qg 5cason are  qui t e  I d  Jones 
1979). Another cxrrnplc r - l t , l d  ?!+. comgarrng t h e  c f f c c t  of  rail  w t i ~ f u c e  
Streg$ on t ranJpt rs t  ton ~ d t r  + + w  f ~ r  ! w i n g  two e n v i r ~ n m t n t ~ :  
* 
a )  krphvn a r m  dur ny * + I  rid nv 4t+ason ' k h a r : f \  a t  Arianrapur on 
$ 1  A f p l t t  a v a +  " s k i t  wd tc r -ho ld ins  c a p a c i t y ,  P A W H C r j  ~ r '  
b) krghun qrcwr l u T t r \ u  - * (  : l ~ j $ : r a l n i  + C ~ S O P  lrabi on deep Vurt;\c ' c  
., - P # t b ~ i h c r . ~ ,  Mvciersbr\, F;bRe: a . 1 C~~ 
f l g ~ f ~ ~  1 t9nd 3 r iht '~~ ' ' t i  in, ,Ia!pd ' e i d ' ;  cc t r a n s p i  r a t  ign , a n <  
hence s t ress \  rates ~ r t  %c , *  , 1 '  5 lays t o  O w e t  p l a n t p d  a t  the 
bqinni-  of  ihc dbCBIOrr whp ".t r a i  r f d  I l3t8 the dau of  s w i n g  exceeded 
2cms, 
' The t i m e o f  i s ~ k i ~ e '  < # + * h   certain 3:  Anantapur,  while i t  ; S  
C f a i r l y  y r l  it!? i t  P d t d n ~ h r * ~  'Ir *ltrrannua variabil ; ? y  i: very high 
at Anrntapur thsw~h the - a k T  c ~ v ~ '  l a b ;  ;:v a t  the end of :he season 
reasonably assured. A r  c - i V a - c h c r ~ ,  each year ,  i n  [he seginning 9 4  t h e  
-son wstcr i s  t r 1 a t ; v e r l  : J r p t i * t  1 and s tress  increases continuously 
~hraughout the season. , M : t a  Inat  during 1977, &en *he profile was 
not f u l l y  rechrrqed, the ?::.ess w i 6  rl;ghrlv more i n  .he beginning af 
ths rwsm). 
thus more uncertainty ~ i r t s  rt Anrntrpur dw to err4tic rainfrl l  
md poor utet-holding c rpc l t t  of the roll md hlghrr evaporrtlve dumnd, 
prdlctrblr and h s c r  lore rapld ptoptro can k nrdr In b t r e d l q  ot 
evolving mrnagant  itratrgirs to make k s t  us@ of (1~8l l4bl l )  u t e r  md 
* 
to  r trbi  i i t  product Ion. 
* However, the progress i n  breading for better adapted r8bi types hr$ bran 
t 
very slow, indicating the possibility of  invo lvmnt  of other llmhlng 
factors such as daylength, temperature rrgims c tc .  
d l f f i t u i t  to conduct f i r l d  experinan?: r h i ch  c&n prbvlde C E S U ~ ~ S  
n 
rppllcrblc over nUny yerrt Tr, br v e r ;  t f C ; c  cnf f i c l d  ~ v b l u l t i b f ! ~  
y i e l d  asr imrtcs under $ t  rras 
When using the infornrtion from mr~ltilocatianrl testing programs. 
a r c  shbuld be tdhrcn t r ~  ~cmpdrc, t h t t s t  s i t 0  (environment%) w i t h  
those of target rcgionc. i f  t h ' )  i r  n t b t  done types which have a high 
drgtac of drought r c s ~ r ! m c r  across d i f f e r e n t  environments, buthmuch 
pdOftr local adaptrbili~, aqa productivitp, my be s e l e c t d .  For 
a m p l e  r t  15  more v a l i d  t o  sclecr clr test  urndcr d i f fe rent  depths 
of  so i l  I n  the 2ostrairl seasun t h a n  t o  u 5 ~  tttuitilocstional t r i a i s  
In tho r r i n v  seasort ftrr prob lem ,-\f rapcatsbi 1 ,  t v  i n  practical 
br)@din$ can be solved I?\ splec: int? i n  large wpuiirt  ~ons I)burd 
1916) Selection of rntr(c. 'rtm * i c ld  t r i a l ,  w i ~ h i n  a r iqgle  
s@&$sn \even frm ccvcrs , l cq+c iv  re la t ed  s i t e s )  i s  often 
d l f f  icu l  t 
bnJcfng of  genotypes I** :73u(11?: s : ~ c c P ) ~ D ~ ~  t r i a ! s  For yield frm 
found ta be v r r i a b l t .  A mjor problm lies i n  developing f i e l d  
s i t@$  and i r r iga t ion  techniques to produce a required p a t t e r n  of 
/whi lc  
strass. A\so hnndl ing t h r  w i t h i n - t e s t  v a r i a b i l i t y ,  differences 
i n  s ~ i  l texture, depth c t c .  which are  not very evident under nm- 
stress conditions becanes a major problem under stress c o n d i t i w .  
n* o#ftlcimt of wrtrtld (CV) of th trlrl u n  (119. U) or rV ot 
w n  y i e l d  of r cultlvar (Fig. U) Incrutes n ihr streal Irnl 
incnrrrs (or rc r a n  yield drerrasrr) .  SuccncfuI f lrld trstlyl 
'r # u 
rrrtwtim ud hrlopmt of ct~hq~l w 
* i 
wt tar ylald 
v 
chocks). L e  of 'hill plots ' s a m  b be less advmtrgaous In sorphu 
since the p l rn t  producrs nodal or basil t i  1 l rrc under such conditlm(. 
8 f 
fhr loss of competi t i v c  rnvlrornent under h i  1 1  plots mry r h o  incru$c 
the vrr l r b l  l l t y  (work of L t i  s le  quoted by Hurd 1916) .  Ul th propr 
twhnlqurs, t u l  t l v r r  dlffrrmce$ i n  droupht rrrlatrnce for r l ca  and 
ICRlUI ui krvr rersonrbly round trchnlqur% t o  i c r w n  sorghum (Srathrrwcl rt @ I  
- m  
1982) md perrl m i  l l r t  bidingir -- rt rl  1982) for droupht rrgistrncr in 
tha f i e l d ,  
2 ,  Screening for  drought t ts istrr lce us lnp 8 1 in@ source: Thc 1 inr rource 
e t  r l  1981) continuts to be useful for screening sorghum t u l t i v r r c  for 
-- 
drought resistance since i t  can be used for mainta in ing r stress 
gradient w i t h  minimun h n d  requi remnt rnd cor t w l  t h  a grert degree 
of precision. An erperlment war conducted during the 1980 r r b i  with 
18 cultivirc m medium deep Alfisols. Frm arch of the tw 
rep1 icatlons (on t i  the, cide of LS) each row was hrrvcsted for p r r l n  
y ie ld  and biomass t s t i u t i o n .  Rcprcrrion of  grr ln  y i a l d c  cgllnst 
wtar rppl ied througv LS plus r a i n f a l  l received unt i l phyr lo lq l ca l  
r tur l  t y  of u c h  genotype (F 19. 4 was used to detrrrninr the y l d d  
potmtirl ( y i e l d  o f  ran n u r e r t  to thr LS; intercapts i n  Fig. 4) 
md dtought ru~ccpt~billty (slopas). Since thr actual water 
applied (whlch d i f f t r c d  depending on ~ t u r l t y ;  6 l r r l g r t l o n ~  for 
u r l y  o n n  md 7 fo r  l a t e  ones) rather than distrncc frm LS is 
u s d  rs independmt variable, nrarly a fortnight$' d i f f r r n c e  in 
r t u r l t y i s  ignord i n  this dlrcurrim. 
md r l o p . ~  (droypkt suscep8-biiity) i n  Figure I ,  wls very highly 
EO the  braadera liwing a *  comk;nlnq high m t c n t i r l  w i th  the 
l aw  draught s u s c a ~ t ~ t ;  V t v .  Hence the fo1 )w lng  approach was used 
t n  sulact drought refirtant g~nafyrns, fhc o b p e $  from the 
rregressions chowrr i n  F igure 4 were tagresrtd ag8inst intercepts 
( y i e l d  potent 1.1 i n  r l g ~ r c  C*Q?{  ; f i t  ksw1-q  above average 
y l ~ f d  potent ia l  ( p n i n t ~  1 ,  c k a hA,4 +c ? \ {  r j roke~  very lcsl 
If11;a) and s ape*, IP*:  in^, * ~ ~ ~ ; ~ + r r ~ ~ c ~ n  nrcdicted values (points 
4bove r q r e $ s l o n  lrrcsl werev c ' C  * V  ~ r o ~ q h t  re5 51afit 
' y p 6 ~  Ieaq-t *cdurtior ir, v i c l d  per idnit d e c l i n e  i n  water 
~wppl  y . $ : m i  f a r  4 Y, . h~ : c a r * i l t d  dpc$ below the  rcgres%ion line 
and on t h e  l e f t  + i f i ~ r  * , + ( a  r r +  t h r  b r r % k ~ r l  vrrtica~ l i n e  can be 
id lant i f icd  rsa, surcc;7t:tr e * $ : l c 4  
When thc gcncJtvpts wcrp * c b l c r :  'cr ' U S ~ ~ Q  [he a k v e  approach i t  
was natcd thrt t h e  1 1  . i e  J3r~ught  r e ~ i ~ t a n t  group 
w l ~ p c  than ~ n t  r ics  r n  : h ~  ..A OF: 1 t I P "  Q T O U P 4  ( C S V ~ ,  V302 and 
~ 7 1 4 6 3 ) .  0 - 1  463 :+w . -. 4 r r  r i rnes a r i s i n g  frm the 
P@+ur;s;)ck 1981) under +v,! t ,irrner condi t ions 071464 &as fowd 
t o  be more r c f s ; c ( d n !  3 '4b.3, Jo rwr  i l 5 0  ~ C C O V C ~ C O  
f&$tar .  C ~ M  f i g u r c '  * n *  ,; t ; >  s p p s r r r t  that while the 
difference :n rb:e o r > ? t u v !  under m o i s t  conditions i s  
very s m I  I ,  t h t r ~  ; %  C , V ~  .c*vnbie d a t ' l a ! i ~ > n  i n  drought 
tesf$llncc. 5tuCic*. L C ~ ~ ~ C L : ~ - ; :  ( t  c1.1 l abora t  w i t h  scientists 
a t  thryane A g r i ~ ~ l t ~ ~ r a ~  . : r during hot and 
,of r 3 E t  
Y .  d ~ y  gunner in~:,.$:c v e :  : w  above d ; C f e r ~ n ~ e ~  m y  be p r i w r i l y  
d~ to dif;ercnccr 0 ~ ~ ~ r . n a i o q .  ; . e . ,  071463 i s  late ,  
espt~I~Jly unacr s ! ~ c ~ ~ . ,  
In order to  cmparc  t-r *fcui:h* r u s c e p t i h i  1 ; t u  alone amngst 
~ e n o t y p e s ,  without cons;dcr'ng h i e l 6  p o t e n t i a l ,  yields were 

6 .  Y l f LO POTENT I AL ur DROUGHT RE S 1 STAWCE 
/Of f h  higher y i e l d s  rdv.nccd v a r i c t i o  (r.9. SPV 351)  or hybrids (a+ 
CW6) rre h i g h l y  related t o  their  w e r a l l  y i e l d  potential - r e  rather than 
drought rcs{%tanc~, b r r i t y  -- ~t 81 (1981) have q m t d  Qulnby's earlier work 
(1974) which ~uggcrted thrt the h1gh.r y l e l d  of hybrldr i s  relrtrd to their 
g r u t e r  afffclcncy In dry w t t e r  product ton and to 4 higher hr rv ts t  Index. 
W l  t h l n  tha plant lrlryjdon nercrghyter r r c  general ly prOd*tbt! t h o  
1~80phyt@( .  Gdff (1981) hat t u ( f f r d  ': r r % u r r r c t i ~ #  grasses and found 
t h t  -st of them wrrc tok i t  d r y  mat  tcr accmuet ion. I n  t h e i r  survey of 
dmuQht resistant species 1 r 7  Rn a t ! h n n  d c x c r t 5 ,  Abed and S8nkhle (19811 
found that thrvlcc spwirj whichrurvivclbettrr are p r t r  i n  biologicst 
productivity.  From figures 4 and 5 i t  i s  c lear thrt dmupht resistant  
c u l t l v # r s  l i k e  DJ1195 md iS1?611 er r  less productive thrn Csn6 (although 
this  conclurianr doesn't hold good when b i c m a ~ ~  productivity, rather 
than g ra in ,  i s  considcrcdj 
High y i e l d i n g  strains o f  forage grasses under conditions of rdcquete 
moisture supply a r t  not rlways h igh  yie lders  under drought (~ohnson et a l  
-- 
1981). Orirnr rnd Solbrig 11977) have reported that ' t r a d e - ~ f f '  bxirts 
batman performance under we l 1 wst crcd end stress envf ronmnts. Rci t z  
(1974) has implied that  seicct ion for  h i d e  adaptabi l i ty  my, i n  r e a l i t y ,  
result i n  rclection for mediocrity. Buncc (1981) has reported that 
photusynthct ic: r a t e  (and s t m a t g l  conductance) of  faraxacum papulat ions 
under favourable cobdi t ion3 w d ~  negat i v e l y  corrclatcd with rbi 1 i t y  to  
grow i n  dry sol I .  Sull  ivan i 1 9 7 2 )  has a lso  noted that oorghm plants 
wi th  high drought tolerance a r e  general l y  associated with decreased 
growth and develapmcnf . Some of the t r a i t s  which reduce the loss of 
wrtar from the p l m t  S U C ~  as  decreased lea f  area ( t i t h e r  by production 
of qm&l l s r  and fewer laavo, or by r a p d  stnescence), leaf rol l ing or 
s t ~ n ~ l t & l  C ~ O S U ~ ~ ,  waxincs5 c t c .  & ] s o  reduce photosynthesis since less 
l ight i r  intercepted o r  l ess  to2 ebosrbed (Table 2 ) .  Haoron and llclson 
(1980) have horoughl v rev i ewtd t h i s  aspect and concluded that 8 'trade- 
o f f t  mclsts between idaptibi l i t y  t o  drought and nvlxirnun growth or 
y k l d  md they expiained t h i s  from the v i e w  point of p l a n t  strategies 
or 'energy drain '  caused by t h e  product ion of  a chaniul or structura\ 
c-mt regarded86 unnecessary under nm-stress slturtfons. Parsm 
(19f9) h s  pointcld out that In select Ion for drouqht i a s i ~ t a n c  ear# uwmt 
be taken r o t  to select just  tor uull pimts with llni ted Orath potential. 
Figure 7 concepturllrrr the rrlatlwwhlp be- p d u c t l v l t y  md 
drwpht reristmcr. Tha r a l r t  lva growth dflclmcy of two hypothrt leal 
cul t ivrrs  wlth or w l  thuut drwht rarfstrnca, but with hlgh y l d d  pattntlrl 
(RP md r?, rrsprctivrly) md r th i rd  drought rolrtmt one with \OW y l t l d  
p o t m t f r j  (Rp) r r c  canpared. Hat i c e  tdt the high y l d d  tatenti&! cult ivar 
a h y s  takes rdvrnrrgc of the growth opportuni t ir, (met l y  l is1 tad by 
water supply), whlle the law y i e l d  potcntlrl type ( I p )  Irgs behind. However 
the l a t t e r  may ~onctlats appear more cfflclrnt t h n  th hmr r , g , ,  tttwarn 
76 md 85 drys ,  The RP would have r higher dmrnd for water becrurc! of thr 
higher leaf area dtvoloped and maintained avcr tima. Rp on the o t k t  h o d ,  
may have less l e a f  area and hence more moi5tufc remains untrppdd i n  the 
soil for rater use. However, the high y l s l d  potential type also hrs 
mschrnirms to cut down i t$  water consumption temporarily whan the $upp)y 
Is I irnl t in$  and also to Increase consurnpt Ion I f  the water b a c w s  rv8l lrblr 
b t e r  in the season, The ~ u s c e p t l b l t  cu l t lvar  rP, whlch has r higher  growth 
r a t e  under we1 l watered conditions (before itrrrs t mry run out of  
water a t  a c r i t i c a l  stage 8 f t e r  stress and collrprt, 
The above arguments imply that any further increase i n  drought 
resistance i s  difficult at higher yield potent ia ls ,  Hawtlcr t h i s  i r  not 
necessarily 4rue. Seatharm and Bidinger (1979) have shown that the 
corre lat ion between yield potential and drought resistance (marsurd rs 
u l n t c n r n c t  of y ie ld  wder  stress) becomes weaker r s  the s t r o s  ltvrl I 
increased. It i s  only u n d ~ r  severe $tress that the drought rr%lrtrnca 
at t r ibutes  are canpletely exprosed and y i e l d  'maintained' in resistant 
types. Thls n u n s  that ths survfval mechrnlsms b a e m  more important 
than mintcnmce of productlvi ty ( y i c l d  potent ia l )  i f  the slrrss intanti ty 
i s  high or duratlon 1s long. In thlr wry production steps i n  the 
drvrloplental srquencc w i  l l be totally dlrrupted. &yet md NcPhrrron 
(1975) h v a  f r t r l y  rejected the kdr rsk l  md Jcf fcr 's  (1973) concluslm 
(that i t  i s  posriblc to select for drought res i r t rncr  undet optlnm grwth 
conditions) on i a r :  to screen for phyr loloplcrl chrrrctrrlrtlcs 
tb t  ara mly o l t s d  into play  durlnp drocylht ana must s d ~ t  wrdrcf 
drslccrt ing condl tims. 
Arm (1975) h% concluded t h t  brcldlng for specific s;nvlromwtal 
corrdltion, 1 %  not 8 uorthw(rilr rsertfse. Inrtsrd, r high ylrldlng b ? W i y  
rdrrptd variety should bo used. Har+vrtr, I t  i s  ml! known thJt the 
~ t a r l d  salrcta: on the baris of intarn8tton8~ t r i a l s  of i n t e t n a t i m \  
institutor i s  not suited to  a l l  coun2r;cs ~ h i c h  MVI $.rued 4s $test  
locrtim. Ml9h y l c l d l n p  w 4 : r  v a r i c t i c r  of ClrWYT do not grc* well in 
I ~ r i l a l  (A. #Im, Voirmi Cmtrr. I ,  per. ccnnu.) or in- India 
(0. Sbm, ICRISAT, pars. c m u .  i Hcnce strong locrl efforts a r t  
nesdrd to product mrter ia l  useful for my srnclfic region giving due 
cocr,idrrrticm to tha 3ocd draught $ l  tuat ion. 
from the 10gic developed i n  section 4, i t  would fa1 t@w t h t  the 
kind of genotype which could per form well frm ycrr to y u t  r t  
Anrntapur during the khdr i f  season ( f  i p .  1 my not be the sm 8s 
tha me rcsictant t o  terminal drought a t  Patrnchtru during the rabi 
SOW (Fig.  2 ) .  
In order t o  cvsluatc the relative importance o f  y i c i d  potential 
(8s wll  8s wide rdrptsbilitvj and drought resistance, and to establish 
whether specific adaptabil i t s  erists for the part icular  pattern o f  
dtwght, direct select  ion5 wcrt made in different stress env3rmmts 
(me below) from the S o  generat ion of NPgBR and Dan$' ppu l&t ionr  and 
f r m  F 's derived from s i n p l e  crosses bttwttn two resistant end widely 2 
adaptad cul t l vrrs ( C S V 7  and t~60B)  w i  th r ruseapt i b h  one (CSVS) for 
two Y gemrat  ions. 
The selection environments ( i n  F ' s ,  F ' S  t t c . )  included the 
b 2 3 
i )  Khrt'if stress (on light shallow ~lfisols) 
1 1 )  k b i  stress (receding m i s t u r e  si tuat ion on medium deep ~rrtisols) 
l i t )  S u n r  mid-reason stress (crop not i r r t p t a d  durlng panicle 
developmnt stape. shal l a  Alf isol ) . 
i v )  S u r r  control (rsgulerly i r r i g a t d  s u r  crop). 
T m t y - t h r m  r e l c t l ~  u d t  fron 84ch populrtlon nd cro l r r  
during u c h  of the s u s o n s  were testad for y l a l d  togetha? wlth tha CSH6 
hybrid md CSV4 vdr lr ty  rs checks, durlng k h r l f ,  r r b l  md sumr of 
1980-1981. fkc o b j r t i v e  W ~ B  to see *heth.r the rrlrcttonr mod8 dutlng 
p.rt1cul.r season are In rwl l  t y  best tultod only for that prrtleular 
reason. Table 1 shows tho nrsln yleldr of h r l f  and rrbl ,trlrlr, Thr 
rrbi selecttons are d i s t l n c t l v  $upcrior i n  rabl  ylrld t r l a l .  Addltlonrlly 
trbf scleetlons are also goad for the k h r r i f  sm$0n; In f rc t  thry are 
even be t te r  thrn k h r r i f  select iotto. Ylsld dt f fs ranc@s batwean sa\actlont 
nu& during d i f f e r m t  surons could not be explained In tams of phamlogy. 
for rumple, during the k h r r l f ,  rmrn drys to  f l a n r  md phyrlologictl 
nrturl  t y  for both groups wrrr s m e  (61 and 92 days, r rsp .c t lv~ ly ) .  
The above anmoly can be explalned i n  terms of the overr ld lng 
e f fec t  of y i e l d  potent ia l  of the selections r r t h r r  thm ganr af fect8 
respocrsiblc for  drought resistance or adaptrb i l i ty .  During the k h r r f f  
tes t ,  t em ina l  drought d i d  occur because of lack of  r r l n b  and poor 
water-holding c a p a c i t y  of shallow A l f i s d a .  Thus, thc strcrs p r o f i l c  
was more conducive fo r  rabl selections and r d r p t r t l m  for terminal 
stress, than khar l f  types. Seetkrrrnr -- t t  rl (1981) rmphastzrd that 
the ideotype for  any given locat ion can never be more p r e c l r r  thrn 
the q w n t i  t a t i v t  and probrbl l i s t lc  d tsc r i p t l on  of tha rearonr l  molsturr 
environment and dther factors i n f l uenc ing  growth and productfv l  t y .  
Arnon (1980).hss pointed out that v r r i eb i  l l t y  wi th in  a glven 
ecological niche can be g rca t t r  from year to year, than between 
locat Ions o r  seasons. 
There was no di f ference i n  y i e l d  between the s w m r  sslectians 
made under midstaron streas or under regular i r r l q a t l o n .  Thls points 
out the d i f f i c u l r y i n  select ing fo r  each aproecologlcrl se t  of  
condi tionr, A1 though revsral  d i s t i n c t  agrocl lmtlc dfvlslons ~ 1 s t  
In India ( ~ u r t h y  and Pandr, 1978)~ widely rdapted cultlvrrs such rc 
CSH1, CSH6, C S V 4 ,  SPVfS1, are found to y i e l d  f a r  batter i n  almost 
a l l  y u r s  of tes t lng i n  nost of the locations, thrn the brrt ~ O C I ~  
cult ivars.  Hence the cmclus ion has been mads that the whole part 
of the country gmwlng g r r l n  sorghum during the k h l l l f  can be 
bng tern wruther records, It 1s d i f f icul t  to drul 4 t h  the int*tmwt 
m l c m v l r o r u n t  Is further wbjactad to n u n r g m t  frctors (a.9. date of 
W/A#  O t  pI@rrt 00pulrtiad A <  the <c~lonal rainfall dccreal;ar, t b  
vatl~tlmf lncresw (Cochem and Frnnquin 1967) and hewe ttw ptoblan of 
b r d l y l  far 8 spec i f i c  p i r n t  type darpted t o  thrt loca t im becomes more 
,wh I ch 
difficult. The prof; le of drought the plant undergoes during F2 could be 
qwlf tst ivc ly  snd qurntitstivtlv far differant fcm that for ths selection 
of the f generat ion. Hencc o n l y  t &re adapt i v e  fcrturts which a n  given 3 
8 cbnca to  express thm~ehes  dur il)(l each y t I r  of the seI~ction period 
arc l ikely  t o  be retained i n  the f i n a l  ~clsctions. This ~ h r r i z t s  the 
MWI for choo8lnp proper locat ion or reason where thc r e l w r n t  p8t t r rn  of 
draught sttear occurs on alms? a1 1 years.  
a 
In plrnning a breeding progrbm i t  i s  necessary to study a re la t ive  
rC?~&ge under different kinds of drought 8s mil as the o t w i l i t y  of 
pmuction potentlsl of each region. Hrrximising productlrn In frvoutable 
ywr% to provide r buffer f o r  the  ]can years, has I i m i  t t d  lppl  lcrbi l i t y  
In rolvlng the food problm crpcc l a \  l y  in densely populated drveloping 
co~lttles ( h i n d a l e  and B ~ d l n g e r  1981), 
To ansrr  the pwstlm of whlch p a r w t r r  k s t  drrerlber md explrlns 
plant response to wrtrr stress, clnd whlch adoptlva future [s rergarr8lbIe far 
drwght reslrtmsr roqulrer m underrtmdlw of har p i n t  r t e r  ctrarc l r  
trrnsduced into pImt performce (Strponkus at  rl 1980), There h48 born 
-- 
r g r r r t  deal of p u b l l s h d  nutwirl i n  the l o r n  of  procrrdlngs of varloua 
syl~orlr md worksbps (Goodwln md Not i ~ghrm 1979& Musrrl l rnd Strplrs 
1979, Turnrr and K r m r  1980. Palcp and Asplnrll 1981, I 1981. ICRISAT 
1980, 8 l c  Johnson 1981, M n t e l t h  md Webb 1901, Krlzrk 19811, bookc (Brown 
1974, Lyon, and lrisdenbrch 1979, Levi t t 1980, Simpton 1981) md revlrvr 
( b a r  md McPhtr$on 1975, Bcnboud1.n 1977, Begg and T u ~ ~ c ?  '1976, Prrton 
1979, Jordan and Honk 1980, Jordan 1981) and hence we w l  l l contint 
ourselven to thr general assessment of  th t  I igni  f lcanct o f  vrr lous 
mechrnisms or adaptive features i n  the I m d i r t t  as wall 8% thc! d i s t r n t  
future. 
Several authors ( ~ o r d s n  and Honk 1980, Turnrr 1981 r 6 b ,  S r r th r rmr  
c t  rl 1981, Hanson 1981) have l i s ted  the vrr iouc types o f  r d r p t i v e  
-- 
mchnims found i n  sorghm ( l r b l c  2 )  whlch can be clar$iflsd as :  
a )  Phenologicai 
b) llorpho 1 qg i ca i 
c )  Physiological 
d) BiochmFc~l 
a )  Phemlogtcal adaptations are  of  three k l n d r :  
i) Earlfness 
i i )  Photoperiod sensf t i v i  t y  
1 1  1 )  Qtvelopmcntal p l&r t ic i  t y  
I )  Earliness: The most important and c m n  chnge that occurs i n  
high yielding cu l t  ivars bred for drought prone areas i r  earl  inatr 
I n  m t u r l t y .  Thus thb ear ly  hybrlds and varictler hrva rsplmcad 
* a l l  locals in  lndfs under progressiva frming and thsrsby rchletv~d 
a qurntu  jump in the y i e l d  of rorghu (Rae et -- r l  1979). Furthat, 
earlfness has also made the crop mrs widely adrrpted across tha 
country and offers better intatcropping opportunl t ies. nclevrr, 
a&rliners )His not bean r succosful s t r a t w y  tlsewbrt, t a g .  i n  
zldrbwe. *hrc substituting the late w i t h  early cultivrrs hr$ u d r  
hrrvrst difficult at the end of the s~sson when the unprdictrbla 
rrlnr my c4usa d n r g c  by p r r v n t  lng hrvest i n  t im 4% we1 l rs by 
~ r a l n  nrolds (J.H. U i l l i w ,  ICRISAT;  ptrs. cam.; rlso sr balm) .  
Photoparlod s m s i t l v i  t y :  I n  Y t s t  African countries 1 iks Nigcri8, 
.* 
W l l  md Upper Yoltr ,  the r a i n f a 1  l at  the beginning ef thc I S  
very e r r i ~ t / c ,  w h l  It I I  : n ~  end n f  i*tr \ e e w n  i t  ttrminates abruptly. 
fh8 I ~ a l  Farmrs lekr ~ t f r a n t a g e  . . j f  t h ~  P ~ O ~ O S C ~ S ~  t i v i 2 y  of the 
sorghum rincr the p l a n t s  flower a t  the saw  ti^ i r r a s ~ c c t  ivc  of 
sawing date  ( C u r l i s ,  1868). With rn i n s a n 8 i t h t  type this kind 
of fleribility tn sawtr\q d a t r  1 %  not p o ~ ~ i b l e  snd a late  sown crop 
would flower and f i  I l  the gra ins  under both severe m j s t u r e  decflclt~ 
and cold condit ions i n  many p l d c e ~  every y e w .  Also when sown early 
during wet yerr4 such genotypes w i  l l suffer  from grab weathering, 
An rddi t ions! advsnt eQr of phatoscns i t i v c  t y p o  ifi the prevent ion 
of Ccvare bui ldup  of r e s t  populat ions (e . g .  midge or wrhtad bug) 
5ince i n  a l l  f i e l d s ,  irrr\pectivc o f  d a t e  of  sowing. the c i o p s  flower 
r imuItonwusIy,  l f  the i n s e n s i t i v e  types are grown, 8n early scnun 
(and hmce err  I y C 1owt.r i nq 1 c ropl w i 1 1 undoubted P y serve as the source 
of severe e p i d e f l r i ~ s  ' ( .~r  the l a t e  sown crop% Hence the SCRlSAT 
progrrns a t  Vest A f r i c a  h i ;  r e t a i n  t h i s  feature of sotphun i n  their 
breeding e f f o r t s  J Scheurlng, ICRISAT, Bamako, M a l i ,  per. c a n u . ) .  
However, ~t i s  noted, ( n  the  C a s t  o f  India, that ear \ iness has been 
t h e  most t x t e n ~ i v c l v  used s t r a t e g y  in corrtrnst to photoptriod 
sens~tiuity. P h n t o s e n l ; t ~ v t .  varieties have a limited range of 
rdaptrtian. Far example Jebcter  11972) reported that 1 rsnslt ive 
var iety developed a t  Samaru, Nigeria i s  adapted to an ecological 
zone .no more than 80 ro 120 kms wide north to  south. (The lrngth 
of wet season increases from north t o  south i n  Nlgerla). Outside 
this zone the var ie ty  was too e a r l y  or too la te .  Such an 
approach of breading far extremely narrowly adapted varieties cm 
only be useful i f each locat ion has a strong breeding program of i t s  on; 
~ t h e h ~ i t e  he crop improvrnent i n  such pia~es w i l l  bg behind the 
1 1 1 )  kvalopmmtal plrrticlty: Stout -- at r )  (1978) have d r r c t i b d  atrr, 
Induced c h n g o  in  the I m t h  of gmwth arrgrr. hrthrrwv md 
8Idinger (1979) studled 33 ~ennplrtm llma UJe? w?l l r r l y t d  md 
~Idrorron (rpproxlutrl y durlng prnlclr bvcl lopnt '  $tm$ or OSZ) 
s t rerr  md found that the d ~ y ~  t o  floclldr m d ~  strrrr C O U ! ~  be 
r i t b r  hastened by a day or dclsysd as long rr 33 d r y # .  Thrrewg 
** 
r pos i t i ve  and s i g n i f i c r n t  c o r r r l r t i o n  (PO.$$ ) bofwm drys to 
flower undar control md dclry undrr strrss. This asrocl8tlon, 
b v e r ,  rpparrrd to be l r r g c l y  due to those cul t l v r rc  A l c h  
flowered err1 Ier than rbout 80 d r y s  ( ~ l g .  @ A ) .  In  another 
uprrllncnt ~ I t h  33 S ,  ifnrs from lip9011 population, t h  corrr lat lon 
u r s  not r lpnif lcmt ( r m 0 . 2 7 ' ~  @ Fig. 80) .  In both casts the 
delay approninuttly f o l  lwr the normal di,trlbutiocr. Thus this 
response semr to bc , p a r t l y  a t  lsrst, genotype ip rc l f i ca r td  
h e m e  I t  may be possible to nsnipulbt t  thfr  chrrrctar In  r 
breading progrn far r region where thrra ls r good probrbl l l ty  
of  rdeqqwttc ra ins late  i n  the season to complete dn extended crop 
grawt h period. 
Figure 9 %haws thr rsl,tionship batwaen dc l ry  I n  fldrmrlng md 
gra in  y i e l d  under strers. I n  the f irst rxperinnnt, the $tress y l d d r  
were r u r o n i b l y  torrelatad w i t h  delay up to rbout 10 drys  I n  flornrlng. 
In the second experiment the sane factors were unrelated ( ~ i g .  90). 
The nonti l lar ing brghum connanly Brown i n  lndlr lacks thr dwrw 
of plasticity exhibited by other tiller in^ cereal$ llke wheat md purl 
m i l l e t  which cm use tillrr numbcr (and hard size) to buff.? against 
thcVrvrilab& water for fa i r ly  long periods durlng the srrron, #amvrr, 
s a w  sorghums do produce nodr l t i  1 lers md, i f  the mldsearan r t rar  
h s  radduced the main culm y i t l d ,  the nockl t i  l lrrs nrkr up for thr 
loss by producing grain father pulckly, once the rtrrss Is r a l r r d  
by ralns. Ourirq the 1976 s u n c r  axperlmnt a t  ICRISAT, t S  1037 W r  
mldrum rtr8sr produerd 1 . 1  t/b on t h  win r b t ,  rd m rdditiorrsl 
1 .5  t/hr ws produclnj on nodol tillrrr; the cmtrol only produced 2 . 1  tm. 
Sinrllrt obsarvrtfms were made In the U.S.A. In  the u s e  of  rsorghrsn 
undrrpolrq straqc u r l r  i n  the sum (7.C. M s l r o ,  h l v e r c i t y  of California, 
Ikvir, wrr. ccmmr.), 
b) ?erpholgllul rd#ptrtions: I(orphologlcrl rdrptr t lons which L w r ~ m  
Wter uptokc (frblr 2 )  ac WC! 1 4% reduce ConSmpt ion of water b u t  
b ~ n  csrt+n%ivtly discussed 'n t ! + t  t i tcrr t  urn (see rbclve) , A t  tCRlSAT 
rn811tance to wf 1 ting, lea4 f I r lrlg rand recovery abl  l i t y  a t  seedling 
rthgt have bean avrtustad i n  thc f i e l d ,  in  wooden rnd br ick  f l a t s ,  
rnd i n  c y l  indcrs. Significant genotypfc d i f fc r tnccr  i n  terponse to  
drought were found both i n  the gcfmpl8sm rnd breeder's elite l iner 
( F l g u r a  1 0 ~ )  8s ncrrurcc by 4)cor in(l for  vi t ing and recovery and 
survIvaI a f t e r  rcleaa~e of 'rtress. Nost of the seedling drought 
res is tdn t  1 lncs had l i g h t  green leavcs w i th  s 'g lossy '  surface, 
rrhllr the rusccptiblc l i n t s ,  in  general,  had dark green l y v c s  
( k i t i  1980). Scanning e lectron nicroqraphy shared that the 
'glossy' Irrvec ( F i g  100) have smooth W ~ A  plrtcr forming large 
crystals, whereas thr* ,\on-glossy ( F i g .  10C) ones have $mat\ needle 
shaped crystals Hu: ' c t  a l  (1978) have noted r i m i  lar  differences 
-. - 
in wax structure o n ~ l t  drought resistant md surceptiblc 
Er8grostis spectc3. Currently more germplasm i s  bcisng sctc#ncC 
-
to test the wide scalt* d p p l i ~ a b i l i t y  of the '910ssy' t r a i t  and 
e p l d e ~ l  ~x dcpo~r t ion prttern i n  the breeding program. 
C )  &&iologicrI adrpat ions: Physiological adaptat ions b v e  been 
und~r  study far  more :(can a century and rho f tndings for sorghum 
, a r e  s u w r  i zed in several recent rev laws (Jordm and Wnk 1980, Jordan md 
S u l l  ivcln 1981, C i r r i  t y  -- ct at 1981, Turner 194la, Stetbrama -- st 11 
1981)'. M wnt to  anphasise t h t  my single phyrio\ocjiul 
chrrrcterEstlc tndcptndent of others Is unlikely to be d i r e c t l y  
corrrtbtrd with  drought resistance i n  the f i e l d .  Table 3 s k u $  
tha various physiological c ~ r r c t t t i s t i c s  of tm sorghu cultlvars 
under typtcal  rabi condi t ions a t  Patunchtru. Although 835-1 a d  
C W ~  are mre resistant c u l t  i v r r s  i n  the f i e l d  than CSVS and VlQ2, 
no sirrgls physiological charactlatrist i c  cm match with th t  obsetvilrtim 
Thr p h y r l o l q l u l  t  o n  ba sul tably wad in  screening ganotypr 
by rdrptinq the following pmcedums: 
i )  Hwsurr tha trrltc dlurnrlly md or sumal ly  md pr thr lntrprrtd 
value, i f  nwkd, rftrr "clnnlngR ddtr for f l t l d  vrrl~blllty etc. 
f lgure I 1  s h M  thr s u t w r l  p4 t t r rn  of d l f f e rmcrs  in  luf tampe~atura 
between dlfftrmt lrrlgrtion treatment; over f u l l y  lrrlg4trd tOntr0l. 
The LI t r u t u n t  hrd cooler luwc than thr control durlnp the htrr 
stages. This us br ruar  of raducrd i r f  area in  LI caprtad with 
controls (and himncr lrlr stress). Even the dry ~ t t o r  y la ld  of 
LI was nr rg ina l ly  more than control suggrstlng t h t  I t  I s  not nrtrly 
to ta l  green lerf r r u ,  but r l s o  t h  r c t l v l t y  of thoca l u v r r ,  vhlch 
produce hlphrr y l r l d  undar s t r rs r .  Thus thc judlclour lor, of  s o u  
l u f  rrri  1s more k n s f l c i r l  t h n  hrvlng a l r r ~ e  r r u  which sub$#wntly 
undergoes more severe r t r o s .  P i r r r  Slnph (1981) h r c  drscrlbod the 
advantages o f  integrr t  i q  vrrlour physlologlcrl strrts prrrcnrttrs to 
predict y i e l d  quant i t a t i v e ) ~ .  
i l )  Heasurmnt  of ~ e v e r a l  t n i t s  mewured r t  regulrr in t r rva l r  or 
during c r i  t i c a l  stages: I f  physiologlrta are abls to devise r 
"battery of tests" for  the given pattern of  stress ~nvtrnfiment 
th is  would t r~mndously  s t  imulste breedera to USQ phyr iologlcal 
p a r w t t r s -  ( L . R .  House, ICRISAT, pers. comnu.). Rrsrarch a t  
ICRlSAT since 1976 h a s  proved useful in  formulrtlng r hypothcsTs 
regarding such r "battery of tests" for r rb l  sorghm. For umplr, 
a crp l lb i l l ty  for ornotic sdjustnent, rccnbi l l rat lon of stm 
reserves to the p r r  i n ,  rapid phenologlcri dcvelopcnt (not delryrd 
by stress) with proper nynrgrnant practices for high md strble 
product i v i  t y  (Seetharau -- t t  rl unpubl ishrd). 
d) 0ioehmiul adaptations: During the coucte of rvolutlon of urophytrr, 
a t  of thr chrnper that have t a b n  place rre e i t k r  norpbloplul 
Or p h o t o g i u l  &fid the bs lc  biochnlcrl rpprrrtur hr% f 4 S W h d  8 h D ~ t  
4#chmg.d. -st h i p k t  plmt, thrre i s  r great varlrbillty - s t  
spulrs 9 C4 - us t )  p r t f w y ;  Gaod m d  kll 19801 i n  ettlcirncy of 
WtW use, but dif f r rulces batwu, genotypes ui thin 8 cr* rprclrs rre 
tarre Hanavsr there s r m  to k remawble dlf f+rmcrs in  t b  metabolism 
of nolrcutrs: c a p .  d l f ferent i r l  piodurt!on of proline or k t l l n c  
famrr to strats (Mnron 1980) or ch8np.r in hormones ( ~ l  lbrro,  
1981, knnrq~rr  et -- &I  198W r i q u r r  $ 7  q h M  c ~ # ~ Q ~ B s  in d s c l s l c  
r c i d  (AM) phrsrlc acid (PA)  and 3-~ndolyircctlc acid  (IM) as the 
Sffal l  t ~ v d  increrae. the t h r e ~ h o l d  leaC water potcnt /a l  for 
lnduclrrg AM synthari$ i r  arclund - 1 4  bar5 Gtnotypic d l f fe rencts  
in Suormorrrl levels are found even under noml cmdttlms end 
chmprc under ctrerr arc also genotype - s p . c i  f i t  h n n r n e r r  
a t  JI 1982). 
I
Phrrrir r c f d  i e v o l ~  declina MI th stress ~ l d  &re 
fi * 
pasittvaly wrrelrted (r m 0,61 ) with y t c l d  1~vels. Tho 
n l r t fonshlp  h t r m  lrrf wrter  potential md IM ( F l p .  lb) i s  
more c ~ n p l ~ x .  The IAA ) e v e h  fncrtase af ter  the f r r f t la l  d u l l n e :  
thls my be dulr to t k  frct the plants a t  the ext ram I Q V ~ ~ I  8 r ~  
@ l r ~ d y  r c c l l n r t i z r d  to ctrasc, nrtnly by urll size md rduce6 
f r e  In tha above p r e l l n i n r r y  study wlth CSH8R under LS 
** 
trwtcnmt,  the corrcI8tlon between ABL and y i e l d  (r  -0.65 ) 
wrr slsi lrr  to  the t o r r d a t  ion between i r r igat ion and gra in  y i e l d  
&* ( r  rn 0.68 ) rxcept being opposite i n  sign.  Thus leaf AM a n t s n t  
could be eqwlly e f f e c t i v e  as i rr igrt ion tb pradict y i e l d  under 
d i f h r r n t  levels of  stress (bnnmgrrr et a l  1982 ) .  b e v r r  a t  
-- 
thlr stapr tha technique has to be further perfected and s i q l  i f i a d  
bafo~a bslng used on a large scrt t .  
Phyr8alogfots envisage the control of trrnspirrtion by h a m 5  
rc dynnlc (Jones 1979, Malton 19801, rrsponding qulckly and favourably 
to the onsrt of strars md reversing to the original level once the 
* 
sttess i s  r m v t d .  Thus i t  i s  possible to select for a law natural 
lrvrl of k m ~ s  with r tcndancy to produce large ammts rt the 
onsat of stress (8.9. rccunuht ion of A0A in rerponsr to i t resr)  or 
rnhmcrd smrltlvlty under stress conditions (c.9. lncrured r t o v t a l  
ssnslttvl t y  to lower corrcsrrttrtlons of ABA In prrrtrarrad a f f ic tmt  thrn 
o r ~ ~ # t a d  to  produce r i c h  divtdmds, In  on 6 a r l l e r  $rr;tIw wa hrw 
discrvrsed how the y l r l d  of the crop undrr s t r r r s  l r  l n f l m c e d  by i t s  
wtth the rnv i romen t  and 8lsn hob they a r e  in tegratbd  during ontogany 
to produce a pa r t i cu la r  mjrgnl tudc af y i e l d  (or yield raductlon undar 
r t r c ss  1 .  
Studies w i t h  mosses have shown that the rbt I 1  ty at the plant to 
mobi l ize anzymrtlc defence against l i p i d  p s r o x i d a t l ~ n  (Dhlndsr rnd 
#atwe, 1981) and t o  conserve messmprr RMA during drying (Dhlndsr rnd  
h l y  1978) are vary useful i n  de t rc t lng  dlffarancec i n  drought 
to larrnce. Boyer (1981) and Lawlor (1981) hrva ravlrwsd th8 po ten t i r l  
for bloehsrnical and phy,iologIcrl nrodificatlons of crops to y i e l d  under 
stress. Although they have identified a few weas f ~ r  possible 
appl icat ions, the existing knwlsdgr  i s  not enough to  be of f m d l a t a  
p rac t i ca l  use i n  screening genotypes. 
tlanaon (1980) has 1 i t t c d  t h m t  dlffarant rearans why the mtaboi  lc 
t r a i t s  could prove far morc useful than convsntlonal onas ( s rpac l r l l y  
dur lng the l a t e r  phase of drought research program when the convent 181 
approaches are exhausted). Walbot (1980) i n  a recent review has sald 
"unforturratcly, the agr icu l  tural st icnces hrvo captured the Inuglnatton 
of too few molecular bio)ogi$ts seeking new problems largely due to 
r e p r a t e ,  Insular  cnvf  rovents of  land grant collegas and of  n r j o r  
ressrrch centers i n  noiecular biology". However the scene has been 
chmping as cvtdonced by the importance given to agr i cu l tu ra l  genetic 
anpineerlng both worldwide m d  i n  India (GO1 1980). The Unl ted 
Nations Indust r ia l  Developmmt Organization i s  planning to c$tab l lsh  
an In ternat ional  Center for Genetic Engineering (Stein 1981). 
Yoolbusc (1981)  balicvas chet "physfalogy should be pressed from the 
2rscr lp t ion  down to the l e v e l  of metabol ic flunes and thence to the 
con t ro l l i ng  anzynrcrs, d r a n c t  con5titwcnts and the i r  determinants so 
that breeders can corrsider spec i f i c  at t r ibutes."  thw#vcr, Hblao and 
kevubo (1974) b v c  crutloned that over-anphrsis ocll mlccular blalagy 
)ornst/mr$ tsrvrr$ th t  basic ~56enlial work a t  ce3 1 and plant levels; (cog .  
role of turwr  In grcwth) u~erptorad or avarloo)isd, Thus 8 p t w r  
balmcc of work On 1 1 1  a s p d ~ t s  ~t wuh 1ewt of bfologicsl organization 
must bs mrursd. 
8. IWERMPEIIOEWCL O f  A D U T I Y I  l(€CWISHS: M E  OF IWTElllltOl AT€ AWD 
I MTEQMT l MC AMPTAT I OMS 
The-w dlrcurslon o f  varlars idrptrt Ions unbr th rap.ctlvr four 
h.rdings should not give t he  i g r r r s l o n  that u c h  of tbar four are dlrtlnct 
ca tqor les .  lndrprrdvl t  of uch other. S i n k  a t  rl (1981) k m  rr$ud tht 
-- 
crop product lv l ty,  tncludlvq undar $tr rss,  I, r to ta l  rum of rrvrral 
l n t e r a c t l n ~  factors varying i n  pwll t y ,  q w n t l  t y  8nd durrt lon. Tha ultlmto 
y i r l d  produced undrr r t resc dapands upon t))r net r r r u l  t s  of r l l  those 
int r ract lons and i t  I s  necasrary to  have 4 conplete p l c t u r r d  rll  procrrsrs 
rnd compnsnts t o  f u l l y  understand rnd r d y  drought o f f re t r ,  Notr that 
short tom biochmicr l  events such as ABA production have ln f lwnca$ on 
both s t a u t r l  response (short tam) md on vagrtrt lvcl and rrproduct lvr 
growth (long tern; Q m r r l e  md Jonas 1977). Slnl l r r l y  wny  
physlologicr l  responges to stress Influcrnce crop growth and y le ld  through 
chrnQes I n  phrno lqy  and morphology. Thus i t  i s  very Import8nt to  ) u r n  
about not mly the primary affects of rbovr rdrp t r t lon, ,  but d b o  tho 
interactlono between them. 
For the immediate future i t  i s  worthwhile to concantrrts on those 
adaptive feature, which arc intermediary i n  chr r rc ter  ( t . p ,  l e r f  r r u )  
or which have m integrat ive e f fec t  ( leaf r r e r  dur r t lon or leaf wed/ 
root length ra t io ;  mpresentlng a balance between water demand rnd supply) 
as I1 lustrated below. 
1. Leaf area '(Fig. 13 and 1 4 ) .  
On 22nd Apri l 1981, s i x  cul t i v r r s  of sorghum ware g m m  undrr 
irr i$)atlon fo r  10 days (5-leaf stags). From then on on6 t r u t m n t  wrs l o f t  
unirr igated (stress) while the oth t r  was l r r i g a t r d  twice r wwk 
( c q t r o l )  . The mergence, rxpans ion and senescence of r 11  luvas war@ 
measured dally, even after  the a r r i va l  of monrolon r r l n s  during mid 
June (53 days a f t e r  p l m t i n p ) .  Figure 13 s h a n  th t  a r u  of lnd lv ldur l  
luvts under control and stress for  two contrrst lng cultlvrrc. Yhllr 
the to ta l  nunbtr of b u t s  was unchrngsd under stress the1 r sizes war$ 
d l f f c ren t .  In CSH8, there u s  n d u c h  delry i n  w q r n c e  o f  l u v e s  
under s t r e s s  (delry of  O,] md 4 days under stress for l o t h ,  15th md 
20th I d ) ,  rlthough l u f  ~Izes  wrrm rm4ur.d. In  C$VS only thr 1 ~ ~ 8 %  7-15 
r r e  rducd i n  rlrr under stress: on the othrr h n d  rwrqmcr of l u v e s  
us ddwrd to r prutrr rxtrnt ( t i p .  14) (by 2. 14, a d  15 CYS for 10th 
I s th ,  md 20th leaf) undrr stress md the f l ~ l  few l u v ~  rrrgad wd 
upmd.d r f t r r  th. r r l l e f  of stress by the rdvmt of msm rrlnr durltq 
l r t a  J w r ,  Slnce the . ~ ~ ~ l r ~ ( r ~ n t a l  condl ttonm wra optinu far luf 
grcuth rftrr ralns, the top rrverrl luvcs acturl l y  grw b1gwr i n  sire 
tmckr %tresr*thm mder control Thus the phenologicel chrnvas cm 
vrWly chngr the mrpholq ica l ,  or cvtn  phyiiological r a p o n g a .  If 
mter r v r / l ~ b l l l t y  Is expected l a t e r  dur ing  the snsoon the postpon-t 
of development could bet r better strrt.py than production of smeller 
t arvss . 
2. Analysis of change i n  y i e l d  conponents under stress (F19. I S ) .  
Thc c f f r c t  of  three d i f ferent  prt tsrns of stress durlng the 
prniclr and g r r l n  d.valopmt was studied during rrbi 1979, using r 
l ine source on medium deep A l f  lsols (figure 1 5 ) .  The seed number (Fig. 
ISA) as u p c t r d ,  w4r in f  luenccd only by stress durlng the panicle 
dwrlopmt stage ( C S 2 ) .  A l inear d tc l  inc i n  seed nrrnber wrr noticad 
under the g r a d i m t  of stress (treatments C S / t S  or GS/NS) but under the 
third trmtmant (uS/CS) the stcd number at di f ferent  dlstraces from 
t k  l ine  source war not s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t ,  though drastically 
reduced (no i r r igat ion during G S 2 ;  1 ine  source i r r iga t ion  pplied 
only durlnp G S ] ) .  On the other hand, seed s i z e  differences wrt found 
only in the treatments receiving vrri4bIe mounts of water during CS]  
( In  bS/CS and US/GS; not i n  G S / N S ) .  Such yield component analysis can 
tr!ss e f f e c t s  on /1 d help us to dcfine the n i v t d o a l  steps which occur sequentially during 
Follatring the ~rguntnts of Sinha -- e t  a l  l l981)  i t  i s  also clear 
t h t  phnbloplcal and morpholopica l abptat ions represent greatar 
In tqra t ing  effects than c i  ther p h y r l o l o g i ~ l  or b iochr ic r l  rdrptations, 
and harrcs i n  the lmswadiate future use should be made of them. h s u r e *  
wnt of phyrlologlcrl md biochmi cs l  wrmeter r  s t  ipulr te  higher lavrls 
of t l r  md r o u t c a r  ( % I d l e  id 8idlnger 1981) md hencr thr ptogrrss In 
using thanwill k slcnr. fanref themrphologlcrl ('plorsyt) hnd 
dewl-ntal ( ' r u a r y  abl l l ty t )  trrltr Mvr note profound md intrgntlrq 
effects than o t h a r ~  (Tbblt 2 ) .  
Even thr drought rasictmce n*chmlur (Lev1 t t  1972) rra not wtwlly 
uclusive.  Sul i ivrn (1972). dlscust lng the brs i s  of  srlrct fon for draught 
raslstree, supgrrtrd conbinin9 r I  I intcrrclinq nuchmlsmr. w a r  md 
kPherson (1975) have rrgued that tom 'rvoidmce' t y p .  rrrponerr my 4 1 ~ 0  
act 8s pretrcrtnrnt for devaloplnp grsrtrr tolrrmcr. alum (1979b) k r 8  
s h m  t h t  u r l y  sorghm grnofypcr not only rscrpr  drought but r h o  rvo ld  
i t  k c r u s t  of rrducrd trrnspirrtlw, drnund as r rrsult of durrrsrd le4f  
rrsr and high root length - l ea f  r r n r  rrtlo, 
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?!mt brwdlng hrr k e n  most notably succcsrful in  lqrorlng 
chrrrctrristlcr t h t  ern be .rslly ob$arvrd. b frr 8% brwdlnp for drarght 
rarirtanc8 1 %  cuncrrnd, i t  has been singularly ruccessfu\ in  b r d i n g  for 
wrl Inerr hsncr dr~ught rrcrpr. W v e r  in rpi te of ~ f t 8 C t l o n  for 
llrturl ty, stress cmdltlons my occur a t  vrrlan yia ld-drtmlnlng atrger. 
fhr f i rst  rmct lon  of 8 crop Is to contlnuc to  grow and dw81.9 by 8voldlng 
streas, lnltlrlly thls i s  done by rht  uptake of stored w i l  mistura and 
I@tar, whn $01 l vrtsr kcorno l i m i  t ing, water loss fm t k  shoot w1I1 
k c u r t ~ l l r d  by o n r o r  more adapt ive mechanism (T4blt 2 ) .  I n  addition to 
drought escape and rvaldrnct the crops should be in r position to invoke 
toisrrncs mechan/rmli under continuous ~ t r e b 6 .  I t  shauld r f ~ o  have 
~ 8 ~ c l t y  to recover a f t e r  the r o t e r t  of to ins .  Under field c o n d i t b s  
crops make use of r l  l these mechanisms to varying degrees, but unti 1 nar 
breeders hrvc been consc iour l y 5elcct ing m i n l  y for escam and other 
unldentlfiad or suspected t r a i t s  such as recovery fromgtress or 
deeper roots which a r e  associated w i t h  goad yielding a b i I l t y  under stress. 
Thrrr i s  no doubt t h t  drought escape i s  the f i r s t  line of dcfqnce bur 
t0r any fur ther  inprovantnt other mechanisms should be extenr ive l  y nude 
U$Q of by consciously selecting for  such t r a i t s .  
Haunder (1972) pointed out that s ing le  t r a i t  respamcs do not 
of fer  r valld screening index, but ra ther  the to ta l  plant function must 
brconsidt rad .  Assna (1957)  attempted to explafn the l a c k o f  
ccbrrespondence between s i ng 1 e measurements of s t ress  and drought 
res /s t rnc t .  According to him these t r a i t s  only indicate the a b i l i t y  
of  the plants to survive ( e . g ,  d e s k c a t  ion tolerance). I n  the now1 
amsons such traits may not be directly re lated to y i e l d ;  nonetheless 
t k i r  importance cannot be ignored. Some breeders also f e l t  t b t  the 
'p.duge of adaptive t r a i t s '  suggested i s  not satisfactory. However, 
the r i O n l f l u n c e  o f  the combination of  thcsc adaptations must be 
rlrvdwted In the context of the ultimate ~nvrrorrmcnt in  which ths 
~ h n t  i s  expected to p e r f o n .  Brttderr should he ready to learn by 
t?trl a d  error i n  the absence of  detai led q w n t i  t a t i v e  i n f o r w t i m  
06 the e n v l r a m n t .  
Ho* u n  s w r r r l  t r a i t s  br broupht together, n p e c f d  ly whrn sw of 
thr, s r  to  be mutually r x e l u r i v t l  Sulllvm (1972) h s  qlven m n@h$y 
fm nu t r i t i ona l  and brting qwllty r r s r r c h  I n  whut. Several f@cto?$ 
A l e h  could not be id tn t1 f i .d  visually hlvr bran idmtifled md codinad 
judicious l v  for n r x l m u  bend i t . Slnca rilplr f l r l d  scr~cl lng t rchnlpw$ 
cm MM be cmblndd w i  th  s o v ~ r d  short Cm IIYJsurumnts or nspll8 
Indicating rvoidrnct or tolerance mrchrnirjnr (Turner 1 9 8 1 ~ .  Smtbrw 
e t  a l  ' 9 8 ' )  9r@at@r Pf'Wr@r% c8n  br  expected than ha, hl t h r r t ~  been pofillbl*, -- 
G ~ r r i t y  -- rt  r l .  (1981) have recopnitrd fIvr d l ~ t i n c t  s t rqrs ln  the 
phyr io logi  ul approach for bread1 ng for  drought res I stmce:  
1. development of hypothanis 
2. search for  genetic var l rb l  l i t y  
3 ,  cstrb l ish ing a rapid scrsening method 
4. d d t e m ~ n a t ~ o n  of mode of lnher i t rnc t  of the t r r l t  of 
interest p lus braedinq mathod 
5. proving that high lcvois of  ths t r a i t  Improve drought 
resistance i n  the f i e l d .  
Ik doubt, i t  w i l l  be very difficult to  ~ r t l r f a c t o r l l y  canplrtr 
a1 l these stages wl th  rl l the characterr but &n enterprlslng b r r rd r r  
would always be happy to  extrnd h l s  ' a r t '  and work on rs many trrlts 
as possible. I t  l a  necessary for the physlologlst to  work closely 
with the breeder and makt U S #  of  h i s  material and approach and pay 
more at tent ion to 'Idaotypr verlf  i ca t lon '  a f t e r  'ideotype formulrt lon' 
(Fischer 1981). Great expectat ions were a s s ~ ~ l a t e d  w t  th  the lrogenlc 
l i n t  or population approach to elucidate the ro le  of  i n d t v l d ~ a l  
character i n  drought r e s i s t a ~ e  but stme of the limltrtlons have now 
become apparent ( ~ a r r i  t y  -- e t  rl 1981, Hrnron md Meiron 1980, S e e t h r a u  
t t  al  1 9 8 l ) h v e  suggssted that the simple phcnologicrl md morphologlul 
-- 
t r a i t s  should b t  used rout inely whf lc the complex p h y r f o l a g i c ~ l  and 
bf ocheml ca l ones can be used to screen parents or  e  1 I ta I l nes f rm 
the breed1 ng progrun. 
The population breeding approach (Oaggatt 1977, 1981) proved 
to be useful (Sarrlty e t  -- a1 1981). Whllr such appmch 1% 
r f f u t l v e  i n  corblnlnp rcverrl t r a i t s  and cm bc urd as a vehicle to 
widely dissunlnrte brord-based lp~rmplrsnr f rm lnttrcrrtlanrl pnqrms to 
wurtrlaa wherawsr ~ X ~ ~ Z ? S Q  exists to b n d l e  the%* wulrt lons  far 
1-1 nmds, f t  1 %  WtiiktIy t h t  this wilt br u $ d  w i h l y  8% 8 t-1 in 
m y  devsloplng countrlas in thr n u r  futura. The porriblllty of 
using popul8tlorrr directly on tha farmers fleld, cm the e t h r  M d ,  
P ~ ~ u l a t i u n ~  have a l s t  )net advantage aver hybrids 8nd line% under 
l a ,  ylaldlng snvi ronmrnt\ i I I .  161 Mercer-Qurrshie ( 1 9 ~ 9 )  h s  shown 
the rdvrntsgca of growing sorghum mrxturss over pure Iines espcci8l ly 
und~f  condit ions o f  uncer:ain rb infa t  1 i n  northam 6 b ~ ,  Physiologists 
~ l n d  breedtrs arc i n t t r r s t c d  rn explaining th is  e f f ~ c t .  I t  i s  ncll k m n  
2h4t hybrids ore far more uniform thbn varieties which a r e  In turn more 
pulatjons. 
unlform than/Edcr high yielding rnv i ronmnt r  i t  i s  th i (  uniformity 
from margancc l a  ~ t ~ i t y  that w k c s  the hybrids most prOductlve 
( C . L .  Wi4son, Univ t rs i ty  at Quccnslrnd, Austra l ia ;  pers, corrmu.). On 
the other hmd,  the reverqr w o u l d  be true under a la y l t l d i n g  (s t ress)  
mvir<w\mnt  since the hcteragcnous populat ion act ing  8 s  ) 'system'  has 
g r u t  f l w t i b i  1 i t y .  The canst i tuents o f  the populations vary g r e a t l y  
i n  ~ h ~ o l o g y  and mrphalogv and  perhaps even i n  physlol~gy, The 
' s y o t m '  8% s whole a c t s  cas e 'mixed crophand i s  buffaredgainst 
stress, although low iielaing under favourable environnsnts. This  
hypothesir i s  s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  of the r e l a t i v e  advantages of synchronous 
and rsynchronous t i  l l c r i n g  i n  c t rca ls  under high and Ion yielding 
a n u l r m n t s ,  r e s p e c t i v e ~ k ~  The 'populat ions '  are l i k e  'nomads' and 
hybtldr arc  ' c i  t v  ~ e o p l e '  Another analogy i s  the Increasing 
advantage of intcrcruppmy under low input cortdi t ions. I t  i s  ersisf 
W incorporate bath the crrrrstitutive and facwl t a t i v c  (lndoclble) 
$ 
sailptrtions I jSted earl icr (Seetheram e t  sl 1981) in to  this approach 
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of gro*itig populations. This system is expected to k nore stable 
Urass years and low yielding environments than cuit fvars,  which b v e  
great potantis1 under  big^ xielding tnvirocwnants but lack the 
* 
' p l ~ s t i c l t y '  of  the populations.  In West A f r i c a ,  wherever sorghu  
* The relat ive advantages of papulat i o n s  over pure 1 lnes md hybrids 
under drought i s  being tasted in  the 1981 rrbl t r l a l s  at I C I t S T  
centcrr. 
Is p l m t d  along the tqomqmncr. p o ~ u l a t i a n  un br inpactad to y h l d  
* \ 
kttmr than l l nes  or hybrids, stncr the vlrrlrtlm In thlr toll &f#d rffrrttlm 
t a l n f a l l  can k more advan t8g .o~~  t o  tho 'ni%turrt day) tha ~ r r d i n c  C h n  
for pure CUI t u r t .  
d ~ h t  r rs ls tmce ,  a  f l r s t  approach s h o ~ l d  be to c s t  lwta th. ~ c a p t ~ b l a  
y i e l d  I h I  (Hartnrnn 1981) f o r  a given region. Thls m n r l s t 6  of  
detemlnlng product ion potent ir under average waathsr m d l  t Ions using 
an 8pproprIrte level of  mmagsmsnt, I f  the r r r pc ted  Irvol of y i e l d  I s  
high, than y i c l d  p o t m t l e l  rhould b t  conrblnad with only tho frw most 
inportant drought resistance t r a l t s  f o r  tha most marked rensi tire stage 
of cmp development. On the other hand, If the y i c l d  sxpoctrtlan i s  Ian 
c b r r c t e r s  re la ted to  s u r v i v r l ,  even i f  they a r &  nsgrtlvsly aa10ci4t.d 
w i t h  h igh y i e l d .  should be incorporrtsd i n  s u f f l c l a n t  doses (uv r r t l c81  
resistance"). In  most drought res is t rnce breading programs, s c l e n t i r t ~  
a r t  over ly  concerned w i t h  draught sens l t i vc  stage, and m y  not taka 
adequate care t o  enhance the appor tun l t ics t o  I ncrwoa product ivl t y  undcr 
other growth stages when the incidence of drought i s  Is%$ cornnon. Equal 
amphasis on the  l a t te r  w i  1 3  b c r a r s e  the crop p roduc t l v l t y  wlthout much 
decl ine i n  drought r es i s t ancq  Binswanger -- a t  el  (1980) have polntad 
out the great need f o r  breeding high y ie ld ing  rorghun For lndlan SAT 
r e g l m s  when kha r i f  crop production i s  not only r i s ky  but also has 
determental e f fec ts  on the mtt assured rabi  crop. An ~ p p r o p r t r t r  
genotype which can be sown ea r l i e r  than existing commn cultJv8rs,  
bnd wf th  longer growth duration can lncrrrrbe p roduc t l v l t y  since It 
can tap l a t e  r a i n  f o r  v e g s t a t l ~ e  growth over r longer w r i d  md f l t l  
the gra ins wi th stored misturc. In  add l t l on  u r l y  planting wid 
encourage f e r t  l ll zer use ; photoscns l t I v I ty can bs 1 ncosporr ted to 
in t r in  f l e x i b i  l i ty in plantiqg date. 
Fortunately current breeding material contrlnr suff icisnt genes 
f o r  drought r t s i s t m c c .  Hence the us* of w i l d  types 1) not urg.ntly 
r e ~ u l r e d  for .several t r a i t s  ($1- 1981). The tl)(Wn rlu populrtlons 
sartain grsrt varlabl l f t y  for sglsitlvity of imf elot@atlon to 
t s t  (F l rck r  -- s t  a1 1981) aIthou(lh dlr-t s e l r t l m r  haw 
not bsrn md4: f0t this tr8lt. tm ~f V ~ ~ U I I  of $Wdtilt 
pky$lologlut t r r l t s  ( 4 . p .  c t a r t a l  resirtmce) i n  rdvrncd vtrrlrl i s  as 
grut  r$ i n  the s d r c t r d  prrnplr~ ( S w t h a r w  -- et rl un~ubli$h.d). Sobrado 
md T u r ~ r  (1981) hrvr  f w d  ttut modern w m r c f a l  cul t ivars  of s m f l ~ ~ r  
rrr mrr d t o u ~ h t  resistant than rficient wlld t y p s .  This f s  not surprising 
since the modern onor have, urtdar c s m g l r i u l  f l d d  ilrlsctlm, probably 
m i n e d  both dr~ught rcststrnca and htgh productlvlty. 
k.l lor8tlon of stress i s  wry much dymdant upon ~ c r w t  
dclriom prlor to md dwinp tha cropplrq a u i m  (Amon l9 lS ,  k m o t  
1977th Jordan 1981, k r b n  a d  Sul l l rm )))I). Unkr a r t  circunrclnorr, 
rftw mvlol t 1- thr p t m t l a l  nf rtchly crop v t v r l t y  md ph.notgy 
to th. r p c l f l c  s v t r o n m t ,  r l te r r t l ona  I v  nrumt r n * l h l l u l y  to k 
tha mt pmmrful tool id the n u t  i q iq& I  r t r p  I n  lncrus lng  tat usor 
e f f l c i ~ y  md redwlng r t r e s ,  lnjurv. Arty crop l q r o v m t  pmgcm 
8 l l .d  a t  incrus lnp drouqht rrs lrr4ncr should anvlrago tho ura of u c h  
I 
of the rnagamnt  f w t o r r  Ilstwl by W th ru  re rl 1981. 
I
fh. &ova polnt Is  I l lurtrrr J by ra f r rmc r  t o  Flgurr 17 which 
I nd lu tos  the 1ntar.ctlon k tuaan  fertility md lrrlgatlon for u c h  of 
thrw c h r r c t e r l s t l o .  MI lr tha I r r l ~ ~ t l t l o n  l n c r u r a d  blonwrs m d  graln 
y l r l d  i t  b t h  levr ls  o f  f a r t i  1 i t y ,  th l n c r u r r  n a  s l g n l t l c m t l y  q r u t r r  
I R)<O.O1) under high t h n  under l a *  nit-wen. HMvrr hrrecul rot 
dlsaara, which ir p r ~ v r l e n t  under dtow,k* #$. ~PIIX $11 1 +Iuh \we la  
of  n l  tmge than w l  th IOU. T h  posslbl l l  t y  at ~ d . l c l n g  trt,*\l trl qtraas 
which cruses chrrcorl ro t  dirarss, even a t  tha efir t  nf p a r t l y  r rdwlng 
u r l y  grwth  should be tested. The problm nf t f i vh3 atrr for qtnln 
f i  l l  lng u n  also be solved by rnploylng wltlsr rtu1* (b14n ad ihvrh 
1976) 
Pasrioura (1981b) Mr suggested the q u r t l o n  4% 4 cnnceptlorul 
f r e w o r l c  to discuss crop yield under the wr ta r - l l n r l td  mvi?mnwrtr: 
GY Y x WE x H I  ........................... Eq. ( I )  
where GY - grdn yleld/unlt area 
Y m ,umcli evrgotr.nspi rat Ion (water urad/unl t  of^) 
WE - water-use e f t  l e i  ency (b lausr lun l  t i r u N )  
HI - harvest indsx (fraction) 
By acver t inp  to l q a r i  thm on both s l d u  of the Eq (1)  It a n  k 
t s w t l t t m  in  the sddlt ive form: 
U h  an r t t k t  was u d e  to  predict OY bard an thr throa c a p a m t r  
on the r lgh t  hand side of  Ep.(2) u r i q  r s tepu l ra  rrprerrla, model 
I t  Ml wtcd thrt H I  8ccocmtad fot 75% or nort sf v r r i r t t a n  I n  grr tn y l e l d  
Over thrae rabl trlrls w l  th  10 genotypes (Table 4 ) .  The contributlo~ of 
the other two v r r l r b l r s  were r p p r o r i u t a l y  r p ~ l  (&bout 12% each). This i s  
not turprising rince vntl l na* the u j o r  prln  i n  y l e l d  of sorghu g m n  in  
the rrbl r o r o n  hr, brrn oniy  through increasing HI. 
'fha WE term fn tha 8qurtion can be dtrlvtd 8% follows: 
WE Total (lerlalj B i m s s  . . . .  . ..Eq. 
E b T  
I n  the rab i ,  the t a t r l  a v a i l a b l e  water for t k  crop i s  r l w g t  
flwd around the oeedinglseedling stage, rnd the t o t a l  biomrss i s  thsn 
d i rec t l y  proportional to  water use (Sectharam) -- et r l  1978). W ~ t v e r ,  
slflcc i t  i s  only the transpirat ion that produces b i ~ s 8 ,  the wry to 
increase the latter  under the conditions of f i xed  water supply  i s  to 
cut e v r p r a t i o n  md use the maximum amount of  water for transpi  rat  ion. 
The evaporation component, once the so i l  i s  dry (after  the seedling 
stage) 1s very small (Russel 1 1980) and the scope for increasing 
t r r n r p l r r t  ion further to increase biomss i n  r we1 l mrnajcd rabi 
crop i s  a lso smrll, On the other hand the pattern of tranrpi rational 
water use during development w i  1 l c e r t a i n l y  influence bath biarmss 
p d u c t  Ion and harvest index, thereby determining grain y i e l d  
( ~ r t h r r m  -- et a l .  unpublished). Thus, saving reasonably sacn water 
by taducrd transpiratior, u n t i l  flowering i s  a desirable strategy for 
n b l  ("per$inist  i c  environment"; Jones 1981). During thrr i f ,  on the 
)thew hand, a rapid groupd cover and f u l l  rates of transpi rat ion from 
tha very brginning of the- susm i s  rdvoutad ("optimistic env i romnt" ) .  
4 
Characterization of the physlcill envimnment as wel l  as the 
differant disciplines. An aapropriate way to deal with locrtional 
s, 
(md tmporr I )  s p c  l f I c l t y  t$roughout the sorghum grori ng r q  ions i s 
to moourage the formation of inter-disciplinary terns to work i n  the 
rql-1 and ~ t l o r u l  progrms. Since 1 t s  lncrptlon ICRlSAT hrs twagntrd 
this md. b t  of t k  i d u s  md rrsuhs raportad i n  thl8 mprr rra n d a  
porrlblr k u w r  of efforts of r t u  of s c l m t l s t s  (Figure 18) lnltlrlly 
broupht togethar by N.8. Russell, u-dirrctor of the llllnols txprrlunt@I 
Strtlm, whn IM uer r mrultrnt to ICRIUT. 
W v r r  r t r r  Is the llrnltlnp f r c t o r  in crop production, t h  study 
of the d y w d c s  of r t r r  novcmnt through thc %oi  I -p lmt-r tmspher ic  
m t l n w a  (SPAC) i s  r x t r n w l y  imporrrnt. The ab jccr iv r$  o f  9uch r study 
are to understand the physicrt proccslcs operat lnq i n  thb system rnd to 
mea~ute In s l tu  the quant i t ies  of  water Involvad, the rrtas r t  which 
-- 
t r m s f r r  occurs, and the qurnt i t a t i v r  e f f e c t s  o f  the systm which control 
thm. Qurntlf lut ion of terms i n  the water bdlmca equrtlon will  help 
soil n d  m t r r  engnglnrrrr md hydrologl$tr to understand the affects o f  
natural  and man-induced physic81 p r o p e r t ~ t s  o f  the to l l -c rop  s y s t n s .  
P I m t  physlalogists wII1 benefi t  from \uch s t u d i r s  rincr they can r r l a t r  
t l r  ad depth pattern of d s t u r e  i n  the root zone to t r m s p l r a t l o n ,  
growth, plant  rdrptrt ions to stress t t c .  
Agrocllutoloplsts can help  the team i n  d o c r l b l n g  and clasrlfylnp 
cl lvtr  i n  rprawmicrlly relevrnt terms. k s i c r l l y  t h l r  consist5 of  
translating the Intermit tent  (khar i f )  or cont inmus ly  dscl lning ( r r b l )  
r t r r  supply md the atm5phcrlc demand for water i n t o  dally values of  
r v r i l r b l e  r t r r  In  the root zone. The data can then ba urrd to nodel 
t r r n s p i r r t f m  (Flgure 1 b 2) and crop y i e l d .  I t  i s  our hope that such 
a process-bsd, wither-dr i ven, $oi l and crop-mdu l a ted model 
w l l l  be useful i n  ( I )  explalnfnp and prnaralirlnq the resul ts  of  s i t e  
and s u r o n - s p c l f i c  f i e l d  experiments, ( 1 1 )  ident i fy ing  agrocllrnrtlc 
mrldgwr and e f f l c i r n t  ' Idaotypt r '  and ( l i l )  analyzinp the llkrly 
ms.qcwnw of r l t e m r t l v e  s y s t e m  of soi l ,  water md crop nvnagrnant 
under dlffermt sets of sol l and cllnrtlc condi tlons (Hudr -- at r l  1960). 
The tradlttonrl 'trial md error rqronoy' has to be at lust  In 
part, replaw4 by n m r  systm r n r l y s i s  md cnodrllng approach (NIX 1980). 
An obsclrvatim wde mce or a few times on o prrtlcular crop, grown 
mder 8 ~ 1 1  chlr8cterited envirmment,  should ml be related s o k t v  to that 
Crop Or to thrt p ~ ~ r t i c u l l r r  set of condi t lonr ,  Our i n t e r e s t  m l v e ~  in  
~ k l n g  Infcrcncrs for  crops t b t  will be grown i n  the f u t u r e ,  ,rr ~ n d a r  
other  envf r o n m n t s  which are kngwn only t~ t h  astent th8t prob40; 1 i t  ies 
of r a l n f r l  l e t c ,  h r v t  been conputad (Gold md k p c r  1980). f o r t u n r t c l y  
the 8ppl1~4tion of systnc  8nr lys is  (mdrllnp) t e c h n i g w ~  to e ~ r i c u l t u r a l  
cropping system Is becoming frl r l y  widtrptcad. ~ t v c ~ t h e 1 e s ~ ~ e x p t c t ~ t i o n s  
should not be too high i n i t  ia ' l  l r .  An c x p i  i c i !  w C r '  . a r e a  - \ ,  a t  best 
only, thrt  p o r t i o n  of  the s y s t e m  which i s  clearly Jnder?:rbr's, E v e r y  
t I f a i ! u r t "  o f  the model conveys d ntcsrafltx that  c l e r i t  ; e l  l5 lar  ;a:! crf 
the r y s t m  o f  p l an t  proctss that  needs to be studied further 
Hodel building, especially the ~rocess-based dynamic crnes rlatd 
8 b t  of  input data f r m  d i f f e r e n t  d isc ip l ines  to  be accura te  Ernph?si# 
should be placed on the c o o p e r a t i v e  f i e l d  research amongst s c i e n t i s t s  
with d i f f e r e n t  brchgrounds. E f f i c i e n t  funct ioning of  sucn r term i r  
ansured by proper s t ructure  and menegemcnt  anwa war , 1977s; %ragan 
e t  a l .  1981). I t  i s  absolutely necessary to follow the profe.ssional 
--
ethics very s t r i c t l y ,  for exsmple those of the type formulated by 
various pro4essional bodies such as the h r i c a n  Registry o f  
C e r t i f i e d  Professionsls i n  Agronomy,Crops, and Soi I s  (MCPACS, Lmerican 
Society of Agronomy, Wisconsin 5 3 7 1 1  U S A ) .  
2 .  ~ L E  w r u n  mrs~owr IN nu rcnvlct or rarlcuLrutr 
Phyrlology i s  judgd primarily M hq, mlightanln~ It 16 and 
*ether this anl l g h t m m t  provldrr l u d s  or tool, for braodarc md 
wronalrtr ( h r r h t r  1)81r) .  K f u r  (I*) hrc out I lnod oloqumtly 
how r plrnt phyrlologlrt could contrlbutr to wrlcul  turd raturch 
of i l r d i a t r  vrlur. b m v t h  I t  must bt understmd that plrnt 
/ phyrlologlctr, rspacjrl l y  the present d r y  context can wt be content 
wlth rnllghtrnwnt rlwr, md Q r r r t r r  ' t i  I t '  hrs to be nude tacrrds 
physlologistc, whonrvrr possible, jo in in9 r tew of rqromrist, ,  
plant broader, rnd others. Thlr hrs r l  rerdy trkrn place in  the 
internatlonrl crop rasurch i n s t l t u t r % .  Turnrr ( 1 9 8 1 ~ )  has g lvrn  
three god reasons why such r r e  of  physiologirts would ba 
more f r u i t f u l  : 
F i r s t l y ,  under ruch an rrrrngacnent the physiologist I $  bound 
to cancentrate on lnndirtr problem, rnd 'midulfrry'  (Evans 1977) 
t h n  in t h c m r e  seeking of  enllphtennwnt. Secondly, tha merger 
wI1I h.lp encourage phyrlologists to urr the tools and products 
of rgronarlsts and b r r d e r s .  F l n r l l y  the p h y $ i ~ l ~ ~ l % t l  wlll be 
In r better posltlon to convince r counterpart of  the nerd to 
produce tools md techniques e . 9  irogsnic lines o r  populrtions, 
md nrb addit ionrl  w s u r m s n t r  in my r g r o m i c  t r l r l ,  e t c . ) .  
Physiology Is a rcit.nce and not 0 technology. I t  srrkc 
uplanr t lons and i t s  nrthodr arr universal i n  application. And 
like any other science i t  has two facets:  5pectrcular ( c . 9 .  
dl rso*rry of photorystms o r  phy t o c h r w r )  m d  ut l l i tar  Ian (t . g o  
developmt,of  herbicldrs brscd on lnhibi  t ion of photosystm$ or 
role of h o m e s  in apiul danlnrncc or in bruk lng  doruncy).  
Warner the future o f  plant physlelogy , especial l y  the futurr 
of research funding l ies mainly in  balancing the above two 
f u o t s  with r t i l t  towards tht  l a t t e r .  Unfortunhtely plrnt 
physiologists a re  mt always trained to bo this task. Figure 19 sug9ests 
how th4 t r r l n l n g  of r p l a n t  physiologist mlght best be undcrtakan. W i l e  
the phyriolopi$t i s  cwpectsd to master the sclences i n  the middle  c i r c l e ,  
It will only be possfblc to  be 8cqwintsd wfth t b $ c  i n  the outer c i r c l e .  
Hemaver enough oppor tun~t~es  hould be provided to 8 racwt P h . 0 ,  to t 8 k t  
(=OUTSIS or ladrn skf l Is which can be of imntd ia tc  b e n d  t t bnct on the 
job. The f l r s t  sabbatical leavt* a n d  ?!her  ~ d g t  $ d * l f  7 the 
carcr r  can be best ut i 1 izcd bv c m p l  imenling and s ~ p p l c r a r n t ~ n q  tsrtccr 
f o m ~  tralnind). Thus on return t c  the job sr tunt  ion t h e r e  I S  a h  rrhanced 
porsiblllty of interact ion w i t h  hlr/her collergucs i n  other d e s c c a l l n t s  
( L . O .  Swindrlt, I C R I S A T ,  pers .  commu.). I t  i s  hoped that the present 
conference w i  1 1  s t imula te  educators t o  t r a i n  more competent p h y s i ~ l ~ g i s t s  
becruse they arc badly  needed for programs o f  food product ion in 
developing countries. 
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Table 1 : Grain yields of  selrctlons awdt undtr d i f ferent  t n v l r o m n t r  
durlng kharlf rnd r t b i  trials (1980; set t s x t  tor  dtttlls). 
Nan grsln yleld/q/ha) durlng 1980 y lc ld  trlrls 
Selection e n v l r o m n t  
Kharl f trl s l  Rabl trial 
Khar l f 
(shallow a l f l s o l s )  
Rabi 
(medium deep vcrt isols)  
Sunmet control 38.4 
( a l f i s o l  . regularly i r r igated)  
Suanctr stress 37.7 
(as under control but 3 i r r ipct ions 
m i  sscd during panicle developcnt 
stage) 
Overall mean 38.8 10.6 
LSD (5%) 1 ,2  2.0 

Table 2: Phenologial ,  morphological, phys lo log ic t l  tnd b tocha lca l  changes 
n p o r t e d  t o  con t r l  butt t o  dmught res ls  twice of sorghum md a 
q w l i t a t i r e  assessment of t h e i r  cost i n  t e r n  of blonurs o r  p r r l n  
pmbuct lv l t y .  Ibdlf led from Turner 1979 and Jordan and Monk 1980. 
!kc h a n f v  of drought res l s t rncc  Productivi t y  
reduced? 
Rt! farenct 
1. OROUGHT ESCAPE: 
A. Phenological response 
1 .  Rapid phenologlcal development No? Blum '70 
2. Development p l s s t i c i  ty Depends on cond l t i  ons See t h a r m  L 
Bldlnger '19  
3. Photoperiodic response B~OIMSS only reduced Bunting L 
wl th  delayed p lant ing Curt is '68 
8. Carbon assirnilat ion & remobi l izat ion 
1 . Remobi 1 i za t ion of stem reserves B l m s s  only reduced Seetharanr e t  (1. 
'81 
YI- 
2 .  High growth rates 
3, Low resp i ra t ion  rates 
2. DROUGHT AVO1 DANCE (TOLERANCE AT HIGH WATER POTENTIAL) : 
A. Reduction i n  water loss 
1. Increase i n  stornatal resistance Yes 
2. Reduction i n  lea f  area (death) Ves 
3. Reduction i n  lea f  area ( r o l l  l ng) Yes 
4 ,  Increase i n  ep lcu t icu la r  wax No? 
5. Increase i n  cu t icu la r  resistance No 
6. Glossy l e a f  No? 
8. llaintenance o f  water uptake 
1 . Increased root dens i ty  6 depth No? 
2. Increasedliquidphaseconductrnce M 
3. DROUGHT TOLERANCE (TOLERANCE AT LOU WATER POTENTIAL): 
A. Ualntenance o f  turgor 
1. O m t i c  adjustment No? 
2 .  Increase i n  c e l l u l a r  e l a s t i c i t y  No? 
3. Decrease i n c r l l  s ize No? 
0. Dessication tolerance 
1. Protoplasmic tolerance Ho 
2. Mafntenancc o f  chloroplast No 
i n t e g r i t y  
3. Aeslstance t o  leaf  f i r i n g  iYO 
4. Heat resistance iElO 
G t r r l t y  tt 61. '81 
Rice '7T - 
tienzell e t  a l ,  '75 
-UI  Seetharama e t  a l .  
(unpubl !sku - 
Ma i t i (unpubl 1 shed) 
Jordan & M I  1 l e r  '80 
Seetharama a t  a1 .'81 
-7 Turner 6 Jones 80 
Tumr 6 Jones '80 
Sul l ivan I Blu '10 
Sul l lvan 6 81un '70 
Saetharm d 81, '81 
Sut 1 f van b Esr' 19 
Table 3: Plant  water stress paranetrrr o f  10 sorghum c u l t  l v a m  (B2,  1979 n b i ) .  
Seasorla1 water stress parameters measured around noon a t  12th Ftb 
1 9 8 0 ~ a y s  a f t e r  plant ing.  
h 
53T 
i )  Led f water li) Solute *. Turgor Stomata1 l ea f  
Genotype potential' potential (bars)  conduct - temperr ture 
( b a r s )  bars) dnce (cm/scc) ( O C )  
1 .  NK 300 
2 .  CSH 8 
3 .  c:v 5 
4 .  CS 3511 
5, IS 1037 
6. M 35-1 
7 .  CSH 6 
8. SPV 86 
9. V 302 
10. CSH 1 
* Measured with pressure h b  
** Measured with kscor oslaneter, corrected by mu1 t ip lyfng b 1. 2 f q  
dilution effects o f  apoplastic water (Jones and Raw)on, 19 f 0). 
*" Differences b e t e n  kp. i) dud ii) 1 Y E 
Table 4:  Grsln y l e l d ,  seasonal wstcr use, water use efflclency (UUE) and 
hawest  index (HI) o f  torghun c u l t l v a n  (B2, 1979 r a b l ) .  
Graln i e l d  3 Muter use WE Genotype (q/ha (cm) Kg b l m s s /  H I  (fraction) 
cm water 
1 .  NK 300 
2 .  CSW 8 
3. C S V 5  
4 .  CS 3541 
5.  IS 1037 
6.  M 35-1 
7.  CStl 6 
8. SPV 86 
9. V 302 
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c o r f # w a (  b . i * w Z  
F1g.3: Relationship k&cm&* 4 % )  and r a n  ylcld c u l t f v m ,  (A) Cv (%) vs r a n  ra ln  yields. T b  data fro dl f fennt  0 Ilk trials d t h f r r i g a t  m treatunts  as u l n  plots.  Th trlal 
nubcr appears wlthln the trcrtrant iylbols. (0) tV (I) s 
r a n  gmtn ylclds frc* the same lrrfgatlon lrwl fm r 1 nr 
source 1 rrfgation expor4ment. 
t
where r 36-m water received 
Total water (a) rpp1 led through LS + raln 
Fig.): 6enotype evrlwtfon for drought mrlstanca uslng 1ina soum (LS) r p r l n k l r  
frrlgatlon system: Rclrtimshlp betwan l r r lpr t lon  water 8 lied throw U 
plus tafn (after 3 u n i f o n  furrow irrfpatlons to m h r v  % profflr 
dvrlng crop establlshmnt phse) ad gra lny l r ld .  Field RPIII, 1- 
postrafny seasonl mgrersfons for only 7 (out of 18 glcrotypat m 8-4 






k a n y i e l d  I 
potentlal I 
2 Yield potentlal under no stress ( intercrpt;  g/m ) 
Fig.5: Relatfonship between y ie ld  potentlal and drought surccptibll l ty 
(RPIIB. postralny reason 1980 data for 18 genotypes are shown, 
unpubl ished data of  N. Seetharam). 
Total w t e r  (cm) appl led through LS+rrln 
Ffg.6: Relative grain y i e l d s  at dccllnlng l e v e l s  of water supply. (RP 118. 
postniny season 1980, data shown only for 5 relected genotypes. 
(Unpublished data of  W .  Setharam). 
Resistant  & 









i e l d  Potent ia l  
Izp 
DAYS AFTER EMERGENCE 
Fig : 7 Resource use by various ( hypothetical ) sorghum genotypes( Relationship between 
growth opportunity and growth efficiency ; see text for explanat ions). 
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I, a @  
Orr, a I I 1 I 1 
F1g.8: Relrtionship between days to flowr (non-stmss) and hys declry i n  
f l o w i n g  under strcss (Seethrm & Bfdlnget 1979). 
I 
EXP.1, SUMMER 1976 
( GERMPLASM I 
EXP.2, SUMMER 1976 
(S 1 LINES-NP 9 B R )  
1 I I 
0 10 i0 30 
Days delay in flowering (stress) 
Fig.9: Relatimshfp between days delay i n  flowarlng 11 rtms a l  g n l n  yield 
(Sectharm 6 Bidlnga 1979). 
I( >, 
F~gurr lO ( a i  S t i ~ ~ e r ~ ~ n g  for recdltng drouqht r s s ~ \ l d s c e  in b r ~ t k  tlulc (plcture w~ lnkrn aftrr ihe 
r r ~ l c r ~ ~ , c  of  slrehb hy rrbw6rl@rrrrg LS3S4I, a suacapt~bllv c r r l r y  I c r  the lrrirl wa8 ki l led 
due to stress IS1 160, a ru\lltanl entry ahowr leart dl~nraqr due to hlrashr and ~ o d  
~ c ' C O V P I ~ )  
(b) L (cl Scanning electon micrographs ($EM) of glossy 3) and mn=gloray (c) sor#um I8af rurtrtr 
(Glossy leaf liurface has tist wax plates lo mlng large crystals, non.gloosy surface has mrll 




Ffg.12. Relatlonshlp between Leaf water potential (LW) and 
(A) Abscislc acld ( A M ) ,  Phrselc acld PA. and (8)  
Indole1 -3-acetf c acid (IM) conccntrstlons. (CSH-8; 
R6, 1980 Rabi . I lm source, unpubl l s M  data of  
T. Kanmgngarr, R.C. Durlry and 6.H. Slgrm). 
CONTROL 
Leaf area ( ~ r n 2 )  
Fig.13: Ama o f  ~ndivldual leaves o f  mtypcs under lwtptad (control) and unf rrlgated (strarr 3" condi tlonr (btanlcrl 
garden, S u r  1981, see text fo r  &talls. Unpubl lshcd 
data o f  J.M. Peacock. P.K. V c m  wd I. SIOthrbrm). 
Leaf number under control 
Fig.14: Relationship between number of lcavrs merged i n  control and stress 
plots (Botanical garden 1981 suacr; thc final leaf  under rtnss i n  
CSM and CSVS e rn led  mspectlvely. 58 L 74 days after swlng; the 
c i rc le  w i t h  no. fnside, denotes the no. o f  days fm awrgmce o f  
the particular leaf  pofntcd out by the arm undrr contml ( a m  
pointjng darrmrds) and stress (uwrdr). W! Wxt for &tafl$). 
Am SEED NUMBER 
DISTANCE FROM LINE SOURCE(rn) 
I 
Fig.15: Changes i n  yield cmnents  as a function of' distance fm 1fn source (&S) 
prinkler and irrigation treatmts. (Lint! Source cxpcrlmnt, 1979 rabf, {CEB. GS/GS - Gradient of nnirture stress uslng LS i n  65 at u/& - Gradient only during GSZ, unffom i r r l p t i o n  (no r 1 m#r) d&fW 1 
Gsl. 6/6S - Ulifora stress i n  GS (no irrlgatlon) wd gradfmt of 
stmss with LS ~n G S ~ .  ~ l p u b l f s d  htr o f  R.C, S ~ C ~ R ) .  t l v  t 
C - --..-.."-. ., 7 
C 
HYBRIDS * 1' / 
' 
- /' 
Mean yield (t/ha) 
Fig.16:  Stability analysis o f  sorghun hybrldr.  
populations, and Ilnes grown on an 
irrigation gradient at 6 research 
stat ions i n  Nebraska and Kansas, 1978 
(Data o f  Fr inc ls  e t  a l .  1979; tskcn 
from Garri ty -- e t  a lT  l981) . 
B - L O W  NITROGEN 
Fig. 17: Effect o f  supplementary irrfgatfons and nftrogen on grak 
and biumass yfeld and charcoal rot (Z of soft s k l k )  
incidence in  sorgbu (W, 1980 rabf , unpubl fsM data 
o f  Sardar Singh]. 
Fig:19 Training of a plant physiologist for ahsisting in crop 
improvement and product ion research programs. 
PROBLEMS AM0 PROSPECTS FOR ItdCRCASING Y IELD UNDER DROUGHT 
CRITICIS((  AND SYWTWESIS WITH WRGHUI* 
N. Ssethararrkq, M.V.K.  S i v a k m r ,  f . R .  I l d l n g r r ,  S .  krrdnr Slnqh, 
R . K .  Mit i ,  0 . V . S .  Ilrrdby, J.M. Puscctk, S.J. k d b y ,  V .  M h a l a k r h l  
and R .  C .  S*?chnn 
I C R I S A T ,  Patqnchotu 502 324 Indtn 
A .  Shiv Rqj, S . R . K .  Murthy end A ,  Marayanan 
APAU, Rajcndranaqpir, Hydernbad 500 030, lndla 
.w . 
, : ss? . r  K;..n?ng,lrrn, R . C .  Durley nnd C.M.  Slmpsorr 
Unlverr i ty  of Snskatchtwnrr, Snskstr.mn, Canada S T N I M )  
Althr~ugh drcught caustts m)re y i e l d  loa(suts than crrmblncd o f fac t  
of  n l t  b i o t i c  stress f t ~ c t o r s ,  the progrcsr I n  Incrunslng y l o t d  under 
water llmlted c n v i r c n m n t  Is s m a l l ,  M j a r  raasorrs for  slow progress 
are l i s ted and thc r u l h t i o n ~ h i p s  between crop product ivt ty  and d r q h t  
resistance a r e  emminad. Adaptnticvn~ to drooght i n  rarghun are  
discussed I n  order of  the l r  u t i l i t y  I n  tho l m d l a t c  futuro: 
pknological ,  mrpholaglcnl, physiotaglca1 and blochmlcal .  Rusults 
r:f Dnterdisclpl inary research a t  ICRlSAT In ucrdorstandln.~;( droulght 
resistance are discussed wlth respect t o  nval lable  scrcenfng methods, 
genetic varlabi l I t y  and b r ~ d l n g  methods. BreedEng and mnagemmt 
strategies shou ld  be a l m d  a t  Increasing transpirattonal watw use 
throughout the season and dacrcostng In ju ry  mused by droqht.  
Suggestions are wde  for  prarrtlng mult i -d isc ip l inary  and inter- 
Snsti tut ional  cooperatforr. 
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